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The Two Web.te....
When l'tlr. Webster.Visited Englanu; after he

had attained fame enough to precede him, an

English gentleman took: him one day to see

Lord Brougbam. 'l'hateminent Briton received
our Daniel 'with such coolness that he was glad
to get away and back to bis rooms. The friend
who had takeu him at once returned to Lord
Brougham in balite and anger.
"My'lord, bow could you bebave with such

unseemlv rudeness aad discourtesy to so great
a lawyer and statesman ? It wall insulting to

him, and has filled me with mortification."
"Why, what on eartb have I done, and to

whom have been rude?"
"To Daniel Web8ter, of the Senate ot tile

United States."
.

"Great Jupiter, what a blunder! I thought
it was that fellow Webster who made a dic
tionary 'anll nearly ruined the English Ian

guaze.'"
Then the great .chancellor quickly hunted II p

Tbe Oriole!!.'
FOUl: little mGuths agap� forever jl<"our little throats whh:h are never full jFour Ilttle nesthbgs who dissever

'

One big worm by a mighty pull.
Upon a limb-the lazy iellow
Perches tile fatber bold nnd gay,Proud ot his <i?at of blac;knnd yellow,'
Always singing t:llroughout the day.

Close at their side the watchful mother,
QUietly sober In dress and Bong, , ..

Chooseil her pl�ce and 'asks,no other,
Flying an.d gleaning all day· long., ..

Four little mouths in �iin� grow smaller;
l!"our little throats lD tIme are, filled jFour little nestlings'quite appal her,· .. ·

. Spreading t�eir wings. torthe sUIl'to gild.
Lazy no longer liits the father:"'"

'
' .

,

.HIs is the care:j)f the:;singtng school; ".'He'must teach t�em to By; lind gatb-er "

Sp�e,lldid worms �Y tb� n.eare8t �ool.

Moultg JOlks' Qtolumn.
Tb!, weirdglp 'ot the .ph08Pb�rus tell upon

his .ghastly ,visage,'with tbe"'haU �but eyes, the
distorted m�uth. �Dd,8li'qwe'd tbe a,rms banging
down toward, thl! wa�eF. ..'

,

"IAa.H� 'Aim 1'1 was the feareUI thought
that'lJashed through the sklpper'8 minlf. '

He iI�ere<l back, and sprang 'to the deck,
lookmi�.stuy ar_ound him.

.

'But DO .person 'Was in sight. A:pparently no
bod,,·,�.d lieeil. bhn:p�rpetr.te,t.be tearful oriJiae.
Sca;.c.ely kD�wlng, �b'at be dtd., ,lie r....,to

war.dll the cabin j ',then he tUl1led and retraced.
'his way.

' '.,

tul that the Lord has seen fit to openmy mouth
without' any learhing.1'
"A similar event," returned'the clergyman,

WIth a bland emile. "took place in 'Salaam's
time j but'I apprehend that such things are of
rare occurreneeat the present day."
Not long afterwards the elder was seen

sta�ing against the bridge-railing, near a

bl�mith-sbop, meditatively scratching his
ear.

.A Festival Poem written fo.r the German Cen
�

.. tenaial Sln"ers'Unlo� of N�,w York.
,

BY BAYARD TAYLOR.

Waken, voice of tbe Wind's,devotion I
. 8pirl� of Freedom .awaken aliI

Rlag, ye shores, to,th(:I ijong: of Ocean,
• Rivei's, ab8Wllr, 'andmotlDtabis, callI

Tbe golden day.b.. come'
Le�.ev�ry ,toJlg�e be, (tumb,That sounded its malice; ormurmured its fears;

, She bath won be� story j .

She wears her g.tory;
We crown ber, tbe Land ot' a Hundred Years.•

! i \., •

�'ut of darknesa Rnd toU �nd danger. a tremendous plunge, burying herBelf almost, Into the light ofVictou:'s day., ,

Help to the weak and'home tcHlie IItranger, to ber waist. w,th a grilat sea pouriagover ber." ·Freedom tOI"'"·aJle.,ba� lIel��'way. "Hke a'��.r�t. .
.

,
. Now, 'i:Jlt'ope',.OJ'p�..."'.. '.

I �'."����c;I" \1\8, 9JPtaila.lnade his way tolTp(tq.her .IlJo�.b,r-t)x�t; .

.l.il"The voices' of !\fatious' 'a'te bearil'ln tile cheers lbe:k8igltth"adl, t?-��.,.t �at the body of
That Mhall cast'upon"'ber' bis u'ufOriu'oat4! "I:o'(�,.was .,..�. t .

New love Rnd honor, There wu_',ckJ,U)\.:ha his miild a8 toltsfRtejABd,crOWD her the Queen.ofa Hundred Years. it had

beeD."�,", 'clyerb�ard 'rio. 1'ti,,1)OsitiODNeJ.'th and South. we are met as b�thel'8 j near tbe 8 I yard by tb'e'tol1'ellt ot ",atet. JEastand-West,wearewedd8d:allonel' '

,_,;, "t"
.

Right of eaeh shall secure our motller'lI tbat had III ' "ue uged the 8h1P' ,
"

Cblld of each is her faitbful so._ I Toe mis_hIe lIIan went into"tbe cabin. He
We give' thee heart an� hand, felt that ..�..... a murderer. Bis·consclenceOur gtorioue 'native Land, bl "."�' b t

.

lIk th I' fFor battle has tried thee and time endears j
tore at It r� "\'

ear -strtngs e e angB 0

We wlll write thy story, a huogry .,a�, er,And keep'tbyglory "Where u Benry1 Wbat has become ofAs pure as of old for a Thousand � ears. Henry 7" Inquired Bertba, w'" had secretly
THE TYR�;rt!lll LR!tSO.. loyed�tbe youth, when she missed him on deck,

MR. EDITOR :-1 sec y'tJ,u invite' the young" ..
folks to write for your paper. I tho'Ught r '

would write some; as there-has been no lettel'Jl'
from this part of the country. Pa hall Q�rD ,:
four feet higb. Be will cut his grain in a few
days. Crops look well all but the �piiDg
wheat. Ma is sick. I do all tbe house work. I
have two sisters and two brothers 'j my 8isten
are married. I went to school last wioter,had
a good teacher j her name is Miss "Huntress.
My home is on the Republican.rtver, ,NQ mor�
at present.

'

NANNIE ',A. DEM·OND.
CLAY CENTER, Kansas, June 28, 1876.

---.. ._.

MR. EDITOR :-1 thought I would write, ,as
I have never written a letter before. I'have
figured out all your puzzles but the first'one;
Frank Warner wUl observe that.he·chas omit·
ted figure 6 in his last enigma.
Your correspondent. LAVINA HOVBY.
WELLSVILLE, July 5, 1876.

---..._----

MR. EDITOR :-1 will send you another puz-
zle:
• 1 went iuto a wood and got it j when J got
it I looked at it j and tile more 1 looked at it,
the less I liked it' j and I carried it home in my
hand because 1 could not find it,.. P. R.
GREEN ELM, Crawford county, ,July 1, 1876.

---..._

(JhRrRdes.
I.

1 am composed of lIeven letters .

.My first·is \n 'li��. but:np't'in' death .

. .MY�R�con.d,is lninl( b.\lt not Itt-pen. -"My thiNl is In''breatlnng bu_� nl>� in breltth. '

My fourth i� in"chicken but�ot in hen.
My fifth. is in aniol\ J>ut not in )Vhe9t.
My sixth is in filthy but notiiI neat.
My seventh is In friend but not in foe.
My whole is a man 'whom your all pught. toknow. .

ANNA M. TORBERT�
HUMBOLDT, Kausas, June 30, 1876.

BY RUFUS HALE.

\ "

'rh .. Salaries ofGovernors.
New York pays �o ,its Governor an annualconsciousness.

Balary of $lO.OO(), which is the highest pait.! inWhen they heard hls story, it occurred to the Union. Louisiana pays $8,000, Californiathem to auopt the plan of having Wardingplay $7,000, Nevada jl6,000. �ight �tates-Kelltbe ghost before the cllptuin, hoping that by lUcky, Massachusetts, Missouri, 'North Carolithus terrifying thq tyrau't they might secure to na, Pennsylvanill. 'rexas, Virginia and Wisthemselves better treatment. Bow the r-u�� consin-pay $5,000 j Maryland $4,500. 'Threesu�ceeded haS been shown, and now that the States-Alabama, Georgia and Ohio-'M,OOO.dc?eption Wll.S unma�ked, the skipper was not Arkansas, South Carolina and Florida pay etlchangry. $3,500. Kansas. Indian!" Minnesota, Missis-In fact, he was so overjoyed at the uiscovery sippi, New Jersey and Tennessee pay eachthat he was not a murderer, and at the boy's $3,000. Illinois, Iowa and Maine pay each $2,ha�·ing saved the life of hischild, that it seemed 500. Wf'st Virginia paY8 $2,700, Oonnecticutto soften' his whole nature, 80 that he was nev- $2,01)(), Oregon $1,500, Delaware $1,300, ander ngaiq known to be �evere with men under Michigan, Nebraska, New Hampshire, U,lJ.odehIS commanu. Island and Vermont pay their Governors re-In course of time he freely gave his consent spectivcly a salary of just $1,000.to Bertha'S becommg tbe wife.ofWardiug, who __---

had long loyed the sweet giri.. [(,You are En.,Rfiecl to RDriaking Man,
________--- (') break it oft'.

.

One of Fanny D.avenport'. Jokes, f
We tendp,r our th�nks to the Vermont Judge

. who the other day, 10 pronouncing upon a di-In Ii much morl! quiet way, Fanny Daven-' vorce SU\t, laid down the opinion tbat when aport, tile actress, is'a practical joker, equal in 'woman marries a man of known intemperate
ingenuity to Soutbern: Her latest achievement habits, sbe takes herh�ppinessl prollperity and

. welfare in her own hands, and nas no claim forwas to dres� herself in the, costume of an old .r�ddance of bim thereafter. We have greatlady with gray Wig, heavy veil, 'spectacles, and pity for the wife who i8joined to an intemper,all the accessarie!!. In this picturesque' attire ate, husband, but we tremble tor the tate of the
h woman who marries au inteJIlperate man.' Its e procee(led ,in a carriage to Daly's The�ter hese words rea.ch the eye 'of any woman und'erand called at the box office for seats for Brough- engagement of marriage to such a man, weham's Benefit. When the ticket seller offered most solemn1y appeal to her to pause before
her the digaram of the house 8he' refused to con- �he imperil her well-beiQg by accepting anysuch risk. - OongrtgatiO'ltalist. •suIt it, because they alwa.ys managed to put
people who bought front seats in the back row. Work.
Steve Fiske, and subse,quently Mr. Daily, were The man wbo has nothing to do is the most
called to molify the old lady, when Steve sug- miserable of beipgs. No matter how much
gested tbat she' take a top box, 89 when the wealth a man P9�sesses. he can neither,be con
�beater was tui'ned upside down she would tented nor happy witbout occupation. Wehave a good' pl�ee. She accepted the sugges- were born to labor, and the world is our vine
tioD, paid $15, took the ticket, and was escort- yard. We can find, a fijlld for usefulness al
ed by Fiske in bis blandest ma�l1-er to 'her car� most anywhere. In occupatio�.s, we .. forget·tiage;· He turned to Daly.. as sbe�crosllel.1 the our cares, our worldlv trial@, and'our sorrows.

II:,'keepB us' (rom constantly worryinr- 'aitd
brooding oVllt what is 1nev(table. , If we have
.enocigb for' ourselves,. We .can labor tor �he

II.
1 am composed of se-ven ·letters.
My fir�t is 111 lint also in lime.
My second is in ink but not in pen.
My tllird is in near but not in far.
�ly fourth is 10 dent also in 'dlD.
My fifth is in neveabut,no.t jn ever.
My sixth is in eat but not ip drink.
My seventh is in river but not in 'brook. \

My whole 'is the name of the physician atClay Center. NANNIE A. DEMOND ..

Auswer8.
Answer to chamde No. I, ','Ice Cream'" '00

.No. 2, "Hadi�1l j to No, 3, "Wjlson j" to No.4,·'Chair;". to No.5, "'!'opoka.J' Answer to
Frank Warner's enigma. "Wandering Alba-,
tro�s."· '" '

Emma Lind 'an�wer8 ull'of the charade's andC'
the enigma j Lavina Hovey' answers all, of the.
charades, but the 1st, !llld the enigma i AnnielIf. Torbert answers all ot the charades, cor-; ..

l'ectly,



HeQJ'3' e�aQt:r:J IOW�.
A Patron 'writing,to the,H!1lper from Henry

county, 10wa; iB deslrous of,Jn!,lklri'g �i� known
to the people that the order �s accomplishing

something in liis county. In enllmerating ·the

vanous branches '01 industry engaged in, he

says: W·e have the following co-operative as-'
socintlcns in fun blast:

1. Patrons' Mutual Protective Association,
organized as It Life Insurance Company. R.

W. Buchanan, Secretary, is uddlng names rap
idly to ItS hst.
2. Henry County Fire and Lightning In

surance Company. B. C. Kauffman. Secretary;
has nearly halt It million -tolrars in rtsks, all In
tuts county. It has been running nearly three
years, and so far only two losses, aggregattng
less than $50.
3. Farmers' co-operative store, capital nine

thousand' Juo. F. Hansman, manager; T. E.
Stevens, Wm. Fullerton, J. F. Hansman, di

rectors; occupies a butldtng SOxUiO teet; em
ploys from five to ten clerks besides the mana

ger. Sells about seven thousand dollars worth
ot goods per month. All cash trade, and at

great reduction 10 prices below ordmary re

tail rates. The store is doing the largest busi
ness in town and controls prices. It sells
everything farmers want, from a paper ot nee

dles to a threshmg macntne ; buys all bulky
articles by the car load and is saving thousands
ot dollars to the people. !

'We count It that one million goes to mer

chants and manufacturers every year in the

singte town ot 1\1t. Pleasant, and that ten per
cent., one hundred thousand, mighrjust as Well

be-saved of thll,t s"\lIDjas not,

Why :r'oJD th·e�G�I-r-a-D-&,'-e'
There are many reasons. The gran�e is a

means of rational and hj�Uly beneficial social

enjoyment. The arange, IS,,, means �� va�l}a
ble lDstructlOn. W,b�n fjl.rmers Jl1eet togetilelj
they n'aturally talk.

J They tiiUt of thelf bu'si
ne�s as iarmers, (If ttie'Iiiarkets, tiheil)pplfes.
Slons of monopolies, the rate of intere,t, the
rlulroad law, the prospects 01 the Patrons'

movement-in short, of everything that inter- We have just received another interesting
ellts them as mEmo .N few days since two good'

f

farmers sat bere'at OUT table and talked of tbe commUnication from StateLecturerW. S. Han-

different hreeds of hogs, then of their proper na, but it is too late'to publish this week. It

clll-"e, then of �tbcr ,ilJ?ck matters, �nd so on- will appear in our next issue. Bro. Hanna is

all of us weremstructed by the ta Inng togeth-' 't .

er. So every\vbere, and particularJ,. atrthe, ,one
ot those energe Ie, mdefa�igable memi)en

grange meetlDgs, good farmers wlllliod much, of the order that knows no,rest so long AIJ it is

valuable lDstructlon in tbe mutual interchange ,evident t�t work in �he 'interest of the order
of VI�WS and tbe relatIOn of tbeir expllriences/ is necessary�kel'p' the <meat ball rollinO' H"
In thiS connectfoD the aj)vice cannot comeamiss. , ,

c- 0'"

lf we say, go early� Itwill alfordyou tbe great-
is stili on the march. Send in your communi

est opporttlDlty to talk with your neiglibofS. cations a little earlier in the week, Bro. Hanna.
The grange 18 the meal,1s 01 large savmgs in
bueiness. AII'eady, thtough' the State 'and There are now probably more than five hun-

connty agencies, a vast amount of ·farm ma- d d
..

chlDery and other supplies bavo been plJrohased
re �rapg� co-opeJ;atlve stor\)SlO the counJ.ry,

by tbe farmers, a� greatly reduced pricE'S, and 'organized in accordance with the plan recom

arrangements are now inakln� for f!till further mended by the national body. Many of them
reductIOns and vaster tranSlIttlOns. Co·opera- have paid in their stock, and are beginning in..
tlve storel! have been, started, insurance com- ,

pames organized, elevators built and agencies earnest determination to thoroughly test the

lor tbe sale of farm products established. All system.
thiS lends to savemoney for the farmer, and to
teach blm habits ot busmes8.-0rtgon Uulti

v4tOr..
-----. -4--. ---

The OhIO State Agent Bill, reports as Col

low� :

Manufacturers wcre pleased with our efforts

to bring about a (I1rect trade between COli

sumers, producers, and manl,lCacturers, but

tbe)l;.cont�nq It Cllnnot be done in tneJr lline,
unless the Patrons secure n house- 'Ib somel
eastern or western city, ship their wool to
theIr own house, have it as�or.ted and graded
in lots ot slDgle X, double X, trIple X, comb
ings, or otber qualities. When this is done,
manufacturers can buy in bulk of this house,
and of �uch grades as are sllltable for their

pnrposes. The wool and tobacco products of.
a number of the States are of such magmtude
tbat the executive committee and. busines�

agent 01 a smgle State cannot make such ar

rangements as will be beneficial to producers.
Therefore it IS a proper subject for the consid

eratIOn ot tbe NatIOnal Gran"'e, and we ad

vise Patrons who are interested in the prodllc
tion ot these artIcles to urge their delegates to
bring tbls matter beforc the NatIOnal Grange
at its next meeting. A house could be estab
lished and run under the au.plces ot the Na
tional Grange, that could ha.ndle both of these

productsWIth success and profit to tbem.

Mr. Hill has arranged with houses in Phila

delphia and Baltimore for this year. He also

arranged tor sale 01 tobllCCO, grain, hogs, and

cattle, in Baltimore, with Devers, State agent
of Maryland.

-���.������

)(aster.......Jobn T. Jonea, Helena, Arkansae
Se6retary�0 H. Kelley, Loulsvlklc, Kentncky.
Treasurer-l!'. M. McDowell, 'Vayne, N Y

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Alonzo Golder, Rock Falls, Ilhnols
D. W:yattAlkeB. Cokesbury, S O.
E. R. Shankland, Dubuque, Iowa
W. H. Chambers, OswIcbee, Alubuma
Dudley T. Ohase, Claremont, N H

OJl'I'ICERS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Kaster; M. E. Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon

CJOlUlty.
Overseer; W. Sims, Topeka, Shawnee County.
Lecturer; W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, Franklm Co.

Steward; Q. S. Wythe, Minneapolis, Ottawa
County.
Assfstant Steward; James Oollin, Hill Springs ,

_orris County.
Gate-keeper; W. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

abase County.
�easurer; John Boyd, Independence, Mont

�ery,County.
SecretarY; P. B. Maxson EmpOria, Lyon Co.

Chaplain; E, J Nason, \Vashmgtont ·Washmg
"WnCOunty.
Ceres; Mrs :B A Otls, Topeka, Shawnee Co.

> Pomonb.; Mrs L. Bates, Malion (;enter, Mari
on County.
. Floraj.Mrs. M. L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,
Chase County.
Lady Assistant stewardi MlIB. A. C Rippey,

Severence, Doniphan County.
, , EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

letDliitrict. W. P. Popenoe, Secretary; Topeka,
Sbawl'lee County.

'

2Ild Disti(lCt. F. H. Dumbauld, Chairman;
Jackllon:ville, Neosho County.
8d :Olstrict. A '1'. stewart, Wmfield, Cowley

Conat¥.
4th-Dietnct. A. P. Collins, Solomon CIty, Sa

JiIle COunty.
6th DistrIct· W. H. Fletcher. Republican City,

Clay .OOll'!-ty�.,-- .... _

,

'.' DEPlTTIES

ComoiisSl0;qed by )I E Hudson! Master Kansas
• B�� �range smcd the last session
W. '8: ruNN.A.� GeneralDeputy, Ottawa, Frank-

�county� Kansas.l '

.1 T StevqLB, Lawrence, Douglas county.
WE Moore, Frankfort, Marshall county
F J Cochi'ane Eurelta, Greenwood county.
Ira. S Pleck, BunkerHlll, R�ssell county.
John Rehrig·, .Fa.irfax, Osage county.
11: J�a.8on, Washington, Washington county.
GW<iMeeks, l'ihllhpsburg, Phillips county.
F ;'!,KeUoggJ_Newton, Harvey county.
W H.Jones, Holton, Jackson county.
A Hamilton£_Neosho Falls..! Woodson county
C 8Wyeth, ru.inneapolis, utto.wa county.
A J pettiiMlw, Jewell Center,'Jewell countyWROaN, Larned, Pawnee county.
J K Miller Peace, Rice county.
C Drum, Em)?ire, McPherson couoty.
P F Mahan, Elmwood, Barton county.
11: A Hodge,IMarlon Center, Manon county
H .M: Oake, Gardner, Johnson county.
W D Rippey. Severance, Domphan county.

, J FWillfts, Grove City, Je:tl'erson county.
T C Denel, FaIrmount, Leavenworth COlIDty.
.A;tthur Sharp.).Girard, Crawford county.
R g Osborn, Hull City, Osborn county.
W D COVington, «edarville, Smith county.
H C Babcock..! Cawkel' City. Mhchel1 county
B L Beellee, London, Sumner county.
J H Bradd, Prairie Grove, Repubhc county
P B Maxson, EmpOrIa, Lyon county.
J F Rieltetts, Garnett, Anderson county.
A N Case Honec.k Saline county.
C B Spanidmg.l...Hlilsdale.Miami county.
A M Switzer, H.utchinsoD.. Reno county
J COmn, BIU Spring, Morl'is county.
WH Fletcher, Republican CIty, CIIlY county.
J C CUPIlY, Humboldt, AlleA county.
H C CIarl[, Rippon, Labette county.
W S Matthews; Seneca, NemahlL county.
WH Litson, Benton, Butler county.
S NWood, UOttonwood Falls, Chase county.
RMRoss, Sedan, Chautauqua county.
G J( Rutlidge..!'Ablhne, DlCkmson county.
J F Ramey, breenfield, Elk county.
Geor_ge F Jackson, Freedonia, Wilson connty.
W W Gone, Dover, Shawnee county.

PO!IONA GRA.NG)i:S.
1 Shawnee County, Wm. Simms, Master; To

peka
2 Cowley County, A S. Wl1hams, Master; Wm

field.
8 SedgWick Oounty, A. � Durand, Mastcr;

Mount Hope.
, DaVIS Countv, DaVId Meniel t master, MISS

Jeunie Walbridge secretalY, G. W. Mon

tague agent JunctIOn City.
5 Cr�wfotd County, S. J. Konkel, :¥o.,ster; Cato.
6 Wyandotte County, J.Ji'. Tunmons, Master;

EdwardsVIlle.
7 Morris County, W W DaDle1a Master, 'Vhite

CIty,"G W Coffin secretary, CouuClI Grove.

8 McPherson County, C. P. McAle:x;ander, Mas

ter; J. N Fellows, Sec'y) McPherson P O.

.II Sumner County I W. H. Plercl!.! Master; Ox
ford, R. A. Gilmore, Sec'y, buelph.

10 Saline County, A. P. Collms, Master; Solo
mon city.

n Bourbon County,J.W. Bowlus,Master; Paw
nee, H. C. Phinney, Sec'y, l!'t. Scott.

12 Butler County, H. W. Beek, MlLster; Indian.
010..

13 Rel?ubhc County, Albe-.:t Odell, Master; Bell
VIlle.

l' FranklinCounty,W S. Hanna master, Otta

wa, Albert Long secretary, Le Lou}).
Reno, KmgmanandBarbour COuntles,

Joshua

Cowgill, l\Iaster; Hutchmson, Reno COUnty ,

N. E. Powell, Sellreto.ry. Kmgclty. ,

Cherokee County, Joseph ·Wb.11ace, Master;,
Columbus.

Marion County, R. C. Bates, Master; E. A.
Hodges, Secretary, MarlOn Center

Johnson County·, D, D. MarqUIS, Mastsr; T.
W. Osbell, S€ri'y, Olathe.

Waubauosse County, W. W. Cone, Master;
Dover.

Douglas County meets 00 the 2d Wednesday of
each month atMiller's Hall, at 1 P.:&1. WOO.

Roe, Master; Geo. Y. Johneon, Secretary
Lawrence.

Neosbo County. E. F.Williams, !I:[astel'_i Erie.
Clay 90unty, 1I. Avery, Master;

Wakeneld.

Mitchell County, SIla8 W Fisher master, B

F :MoMlllan secretary BelVOIr.

Lyon Countr.;_W. P. PhIlllp8�Master; Ply-
mouth, J. W. Smith, Sec'y, J!impor!a.

Cbase County, E. Stotts, Masteq Hymer.
Osage Qountyl.iJofui RehrIg.; Master; FaIrfax.
J\.nder!,o:!!- County Grange, .Jolin Po� Master;

Garne�1 R. L. Row".SecretarYl...welda.Co:tl'ey()OuntY�n. C. I!Ip\lrgeoIi, ru.aster, Le

roy' '.M E. Jionner, S'ecretary.
Je:tl'ersQJl. 'county, J. F. :Willits master! J. N.
Insley ""<lretary, 1;>. B. Ger:plap. agent.

"., ,

For the State Lectnre...
�

We pubHsn the following lettertoW. S. Han-

na, Lecturer P. of H. !'for Kanal's, ill. accord

ance With a request of the writer. BrQ. Han.
na will readily �bs,erve that his pres�nce and

assistance Is necessary to assure t�e success of
the order. in 1I1arshall county:
W. S. HANNA-Dear Sir and Bro:-Will you

manage your travels so as to, get up ill this

part of the stnte this summer. The order here
needs stirring up. Every body- sees that a lit

tle enthusiasm would put us In shape, so we

could practically demonstrate to tbe world

(that part ot it which exists in thts county)
that we could do business and regulate our af
Calfs so as to demand respect from the towns'

people. When the order was first started, all
took an interest. But soon some failed to re

alize direct pecuniary benefits and tliey be
came lukewarm, and had It not been for the
visit of Worthy Master Hudson and Brother
Stevens, who addressed us at Marysville and

�'rankfort, we would all have rusted out and
wasted away as an organization. '!'hey seemed

to infuse new Iite mto the torpid brothers, and
now we want to start the pomona grange, or,
as I understand it,ll central oYl'anizatlOn, so the
vital and working rnterests cirthe order can be

managed WIthout so much detail as we now ex

perience. 'Ve have several members 01 ablhty
who COUld, if they WOUld, visit each grange and

address them on the subject of co-operation ;
but there is no novelty in makmg a "Mose,,"

of a man who we all know, and we all know
each other in thls county. Now if you could

possibly reach us and give us a talking to, a

grange store at Frankfort, Blue Rupids and

Marysville would be tbe result; tben we could

engineer ou I' afi',lil s and all move along smooth
ly. 'You mtl� pi'eadi �IIl,thil end o'rt-llne about

SOCia! benefits"aliout education and brotherly
respect. What we want ,to start us gomg I�

practical p!,"ofit; th,it thehl Is broUier-ly aft'ec
tion enough in' the' order to save a dollar in

purchases 01' III heu of affeCtion, busmessi'
t

pacity cnough to reduce the prlCes of our s -

plies when th\s il> done then the order WI I

flourish, and not t�ll tlm.l., lor 10 most Instances

a western granger,' tlIbeart and poc)j:et are syn

onymOU8. There is,plenty of money to stal t

store:' witll, and when once started would bc

exclusively patronized by the brethren; thiS

would ingratiate them in favor with the order

and the order wou�d b� respected by tbelll.
You and other speakers would be a little (h

plomatlc in tbls matter, and while ennmer:lt

lD� the eVIls and lmpositiuns that enfold us,

pOlllt out the way of sll,lvatloll and 1,n8ist on ac

tive steps bcmg taken, J would have lIttle fellr

of a tallure, and prosperous frtture tor the
order would be IneVItable. Do try Rnd get
here; we WIll use you well, alld be much grut-
ified. J. G. CRAWFOHD.

REEDVILLE, Kansas, Jmie 2G, 1876.

Co,ol,eratlve A.••oclatlo ...

EDITOR SPIRIT :-The atockholaers ot John·

son County Co-operative ASSOCiation met ID

Olathe, Tuesday, June 20th, and completed
the permanent organization of saId associatIOn

by electing the tollowlng officers: l)resldent,
J. D. Walker; secretary, Geo. Black; treas

urer, A. Lewis; directors, G. L. Collins, Chas.

Page, H. Rhodes, A. Rudy, J. C. Furguson,
Thomas Rodgers, G. J. Lightfoot and F. Leg
ler; auditors, J. BerkshIre and A. Wiley.

J. P. NICHOLS, Sec'y.
OJ,ATHE, Kansas, JUTI,� 24, 1�7G .•

, , I

worthy of the order 'or' t1!e',Patrons 01 Hus

bandO', whose principtes tea;ch them to eschew

the pernielous and uncertain gains of specu
lative middle men. And bv the plan here

sketched, I think that Oall{orma may easily
"win the horns" in openmg this new s.phere of
trade, wbich seeks not to spawn new million

aires, but to roster honest induhry, and raise

poverty into competence.
A<\cept the assurance of my sincere good

WIshes for the prosperity of the great order of
Patrons ot Husbandry, represented by you,
and my desire to promote a commercial inter
course with them upon It basis which WI)) con

sohdate rather than interfere with tbeirorgan
Izatlon, while it encourages the growth of co

operative trade among the numerous classes of

tlie community who cannot be Patrons.-Pra�-

7'i6 Farmer,
----�,-----

Tbe GraDl'e Dot Parti8an.
The tollowing, taken trom the declaration of

purpose's, may not be inappropriate at the

present time:
We emphatically and sincerely assert the

oft-repeated truth taught in our organi� law,
that tbe grange-National State or supordinate
-IS not a political or party organization. No

gran�e, it true to its obligations, can dtscuss

politlcal or religious questions, nor call politi
cal conventsons, nor nominate candidates, nor
even dlsC\l!S tben·mertts I'D its meetings .•
Yet tbe prlDciples we teach underhe all true

politics, all true statesmanship, and, it proper
ly carried out, will tend to purify tbe whole

political atmosphere�of our country. - -

For we seek tbe greatest good to the great
est number. But we must alwayS bear itt in
mind that no one, 1:Iy hecoming a grangemem

bet, gives up that Inalienable rtght and, duty
which belongs to E:very Arnerican cltu:ell-to
take a proper �nterest HI the politics of his
country.

r

On the contrary, It IS Tight for every member
to do all in hIS power (It'gltlm!ltely) to lnduenoe
for good the actIon 01 any polItlLalrP�rty to

whIch he may beloug.
'

It IS hIS uuty to do all he can in his o-#n party
to -put down bribery, corruptIon Ilnd trickery;
to see that nooe but competent. fa1thful aIld

honest men, who Will unfimcl,ingly, !)tand by
our industriallDterePts, are nomi'qateo for all
posit1Ons 01 trust; and to bave carried out the

prlDClples which sbould always I1haracterlze

every gr:mge member; that the office shouitl
seek tbe man, not tbe man the office.

We acknowledge the broad prmciple that
dlft·erence of oplDlon I,S no cnme, \lntl )lold tbllt
progress towards truth is made by dlftereqce of
opmlOn, while the fault hes in bItterness of

contro;;ersy.
'

We deSire a proper equity and fairness; pro
tectl"n for tbe weak, restralllt upon the strong;
10 short, justly dil.trlbuted bunIens, and ]Ilstfy
dlstnbuted power. These are American ideas
-tbe "ery essence of .AmerICan mdependence,
and to advocate tbe contrary IS unwortby tbe
sons and dau�hters of an American republic.
We chensn the behef that s,ectionlllism is,

and 01 right should be, dead and burled with

tbe past. Our work IS for the present and
tuture. In our agncultural brotherhood

and Its purposes, we shall recognlzEl no north,
no south, no ea�t, no west.

•

It IS resel ved by every Patron, a� the right
ot a freeman, to affiliate WIth any party that
wlll be�t carry out his prmciples.

-

PatroD8 In CaDada.

PE:mberton Page, the secretary of the Do
IDlmon Grange, reports tbat it now numbers

400 Grang_es, With an average 10crease of two

per day. .i<'l'om OntarIO and Quebec the order

has spread into Nova Scotu and :New BnID!

wick, lind mqUJries are daily received from all

parts ot tile Domimon, a�klng informatIOn reo

garding the orgamz"tlon of granges; farmers
everywhere are enlhtlDg under its banners as

a sure proteotion of their interests and as a

means ot mutual preservatIOn, feeUng tban it
18 only through umted efforts, and through the
10tluence of co-operation and a more extended

knowledge of their business and duties, as a

class, that they can take their rlgkttul position
111 tbe country and shake off Lhat feeling of de
pendelW'l upon others which has been so uni

versally taken advantage of by orgaDlzed capI

tal, as to make tbem, not independent tillers of
the soil, but slaves to their farms. Speaking of
the relations between the National and DomlD

ion Granges, he says that, although having sev

ered our connectIOn with them, a strong fra
ternal feeling exists among our members to·
ward our brothers ot tbe National Grimge;
and, while we work as a separate independent
grange, we yet acknowledge that a!j the parent
lllstltution, and respect It as suoh. We trust

that the tIme is not far distant when amicable
relations and mutual intercourse will be es

tablished between the National and Dominion

Granges, as we fully realize the advantages
that Will accrue to both.
The Parliament of the Dominion has a(.'.

knowledged that the Patrons of Husbandry
are a power' in the countrv, by a select com
mittee of the House, submitting for their con
Sideration eighteen questions bearing on the

.subject of tree trade and protection now be
fore the country.. Never were farmers before
treated with such consideration, now theY have

organized and Intend to have their. oplOions
respected. No doubt such considerationwould
have been gi,ven before, but there was no means

of reachmg them as a body; there was no head.
'l'he grange has su�plied this want by having
II sY8tematlc order of farmers.

As shown by the' above from the P"airte

Fa7'mer, even the farmers under Briti&h rule

feel and acknowlege the necessity of our grange
system and general co-operation. The,wants
of humanity wIll find expression when possi
ble reliet is held up. Surely the grange in all

parts 01 the country is in a prosperous con

dition and is the source of much good.·

Co-op�ratlve Failure•• -c

There �i11 necessarily be' some fatn.tres ot
eo-operattve SOcieties, as many are now being
tormed among persons who have no experf"
ence. Let them all, howeverer guard care

fully against the known causes of failure that
have been ascertained by experience wHich
are the following:

'

1. Starting business with too little paid-up
capital. ,

2. Want of fidelity in the members in trad
Ing at their own store.
3. Active opposition of rrv als, selling at or

below cost for a time.
4. Extravagant expenses in the management

and dishonest managers and employes.
'

5. Reckless or unskillful purchases and ac

cumulation of dead stock.
6. Imperfect keeping of accounts, bad lludit

mg and neglect. to watch tbe progress of busi
ness olosely. The transactions ot every week
should be carefully scanned.
W hen the stock of any artiole ha� been ex

hausted, the books should show exactly what
wail sold Of it and how the amount sold of it
compares with the amount bougbt.-JournaZ
0/ Progress.

--------��.-------

New Granllie8.

It would seem that during this 'year, while
the minds of the people, farmers ar1 well as oth
ers, were so tully absorbed by events of the

great Centenmal Exposition, and by the ex

citement of a presidential election, there would
be no turther organization of granges. Never
theless, applications fOr new charters are re

ceived at National Grange hea�quarters almost
every day during this, tne busiestmonth ot the
year. Thlrty-seven pewrcharters hare beep is
sued up to the 23d"inst'j trom the 101l0�1Dg
States, VIZ: W"st Viirglnia, 12; Texas 40;
OhIO, a; Penl\sy,lvama, �;I ¥ire:imn, 2; Indian
Territory, 2; !lnd one from each ot the follow

ing States; I Connecticut, (leorgia"Ilhnojs, 10.
diana, KentJlcky, Louisljl.pa, M.�ryland, lUssis
!lippi, New Hampshi�e, New York, Oregon and
Oolor�do.-CouM-.Journal.

,I

GraDK'e NOte8.

Twenty-nine 'division' (or county) granges

are in successful operation.

The executIve committee of the Domimon.

Grange met at Toronto, June 6th.

Delaware county (.N. Y.) Patrons are arrang
ing for a large picnic and public meeting to "\>&
held earty In July.
A pomona grange was instituted at Albany

(N. Y.) June 14, with 27 members. This is No.

S of Pomonas in New York.

, The Patrons of. Schoharie cO:l,1nty (N. Y.)
have decided to bold a basket picnic near the
hall of Seward Grange, between the 10th and

15th of July.
A county picnic at Batb, Steuben county,

New York, was held June 13; more than three

thousand l)eople present, including Patrons

and a large number of other farmers.

The Monetary Times, Toronto, the acknowl

edged mercantile organ in Canada, is urging
theWholesale and retail merchants to crush out

the grange movement by unltea effort.
,

,

Twenty-five members initiated at the meet

mg 01 J��ei-son County. Grange at Watertown
(N. Y.) This grange now numbers 120; has
been incol'poratcd and is buying goods at bot
tom prir:;es.
At th"e next meeting of Red Oak Grange,.

"llardm county, KentUcky, the important sub
ject of butter making is to be discussed. Too

many granges would think this a subjeot of too
little importance to cliacuss.
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�atrons' Oo-operatave A,:3sociation

�)PrrALI �TOOK. V)o.�oo
::w....���ENO'E

'SA'VINGS' BANK.
',! >If.:� ..

.• J<o..J,,' '. �� ", ':,t'.: '1

s». 52 Mass.St.,: 'Laiorence, Kansas.

Geueral Bunklng' & Savitigs Iustltutlon.
I,

"

".

,1 '

-OF-
f'

"Steinway & 'Sons" �nd '''Haines''
Pia��s Rn'a!Bu�ciett Organs,•

,

� • t.f #" ,

'

'_,

Si(r'!ITU8 :HOWELL.
t � If

-

-: �.' 1- "
,

•

And Deale, 8' i1• .Music and MUBica,l Mtrl'naodist.

Our Pianos !\Hd Orgnns nre thebest mude iu the
counrry, and, ttl�(! the leac\ of all nrst-cluss instru
ments, be>i'llg u nt ivuled in beauty of tone uml l�r
rectlou of rnecuuuisru in everv deta il , 81'1ld 1.)1' Il
lustruted Gnt,t1r)glles, Olrl [Il.ltrtlmtlllt� tukr-n in
exchnngn, 0-

• .1 � �
\

Eii.stel"l�" and Foreign Exchange fer.
Sale. Coins" United States, State and

County Bonds Bought and Sold.
Revenue 'stamps for sale.

1\(:'"

GROO,E]itIES,
GRAIN,

"I '

FLOUR

AND SEEPS
SEED

SWEET POTATOES!

INTEREST RAID ON TIME DEROSITS. OF 'ALL" KINDS. Yellow and ·Red
"

Lady's sr.rR�W ,� FANC,¥·G'o�4S.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. No, 88 M ..sa, Street, NA'NSE'�O,'N I),.

\'l. f

SWEE'r PUTAoTO. ''I'OK'.&TO. AN)') ()AB�
T ' .. ,- - '\0 .'" ,

'

,.I�GE,PL��TS:

In ,their 'season,

�, ,
\ � ,� ii'" '.,' I I t' �:

.
j 4

.'- A'U 'G�'ods "Bought'ahd Sold

" "TIlE' Chautauqua Journae tells this story :

WtiUe, returniug trom Elk ]!',llIs 011 Sunday
'night last, Dati. Stougb was chused ,by wol yes

for a dtstnnee ot.three or tour 'miles,' 'j'he fe

�.Q,cious, lH�l�st!l woulcl come close up j1u4 then
drop back, seemingly ,desirous of eating Dan.

but too cowardly to 'make.tbe att�ck.

Iii;

At 6 per cent. $1,000 will grow to $8,000 it:
3� years, 2 mouths, '6 days ; while at 8 per'
per cent. the result would be $16,000 in at'

years 4, months,'. 16 days; or at 10 per. cent.'
$32,000 in 35 years. 6 months, 1) days; at U:
per cent.' $1,000 will grow to $1,000,000 ill
59 ,years arid 7 months, or during tl1l( lif�
time of many a youn� man now 21 years of
age. $100 �ould- df course increase to $100,;,
000, in �he �ame time.

'

- And Prices' made aceordingly.
4-

Packed nnd delivered at the Express ontcc ill Law'rl"hce.Lawrence,. hnd warranted to b� full count.

I � i :

ESTABLIS:Ii:£EP IN 1866. Address! D. G. WATT & SON,
,

�'\

YAVQ:HAN & CO.,
5-tf I·; O. �9X 87 ... I�Rwrence. Hans.

Thol'ou'ghbred Short-Horn Oattle,

Pl;'Gpri�tors. 9f , I

1: 'f i � "

cornsWOLD, SHEEP

O. M.- ,KEYS & 'CO.

ELEV.A'rOR
.�- � ...... '.

'-l

,�nJjl .. ,! .

,?E_NE�AL

-AND-

C. III. KEYS.

,,,'1." '.

BERKSHIREPIGS

.BOB ..8:tl,:bE.'
,1',,:,;, i":; fi "f. ,:.

'

,
,

,:; ,,;G�AIN',' STORAGE

�Q,�VV;��:QI�G
i'. '!' ' .. _. � I ... (

,
., I'" I' I)

'
..

,; " I �4 "-

"

� .. ,' �AND""':'I'

'/ I � : "1\ "

-:;AN'D-, '



the'IlUrpQSe of electing delegates to the State Con

vention herein called to be held onSatnrday, July
2M. at such' hours as may be designated 1:)y the
Central Committee "f each representative district

, ./ or in the event that there is no such committee or

th�t it shall fail � act, by the Central Committee

(If the county.
It is also recommended that in addition to the

delegates herein prevlded 10r, one alternate be

elected'fOreachdelegate. U. �'. SARGE:ST, Ch'n,

J. H, Moss" Sec,retary .

'

UDEPENDEN'I" REF9BIl DISTRICT

,
CONVENTION. "

A Delegate Conv�ntion of 'the Independent vot
�

era of the Second CongJ;'essional District of the

State of Kansas, 'will be held at Fort Scott on

Tuesday. Ju,ly 25, 1876. at the hour of 11 o',clock a.
m. for the purpose of'nominating a candidate for

Congress. to be voted for by the electors of the

District at the ensuing November election. Each

Repres'entatlve Dis!rict entitled to representation

iii the Legislature under the appointm�llt of 187(1,
shall be e�titled to tw� delegates.
It is recommended that thePriinary meetings for

the parpJ)se of, selecting delegates to the Oongres=
sional 'OO':iJ.yentlon', be held, in the respective Bis-

'tricts,:on Saturday, the!l2d day 'of .July, 1876.
"

It, is '8;ls'o recommended that one alternate for

, each delegate be selected at the same time.
, :By order of committee.

, U. F. SARGENT, �•

A. G. WOLCOTT. Com,

,

J. T. STEVENS:., ,

If we are in favor of reform, let U8
advocate the election of reform men to

office; let us go at it with all our might,
and organize greenback clubs in every

school district in the Isnd. Nominate

and" elect good and true men for State

officers, for Congress, and for the dif

ferent county offices, and then crown

all by voting for that glorloua old pa

triot and poor man's friend,' Peter

Cooper, for President of the United

States.



,Brick B'lock8, Be.ldenc':s� &c."tiy the'
Ran'su Lan��q�'.tmD'I&'r�nt AIi.oela
tlon, '&0&'08t' 23. '1878. : �apltBI' I!Itock

bugs. ',' . � : " ,

- 11,&00,000, Le&'BIlY �othorllleCi.
'

: ", '

,

.-' , -" The Kansas Land, and Immigrant Associa-No oll8:"ih!)uld f�U tp,�y,the�ard-)Vater soap 'tlon, of Atchison, Kansas"':'an enterprise char-at the Grange Store. tered by the State, inaagurated and mannged
byinenwhose reputation fOI'honesty, reliabili-GRANGERS, at Leis' you will find plenty ty and int'egrity stands unsullied, and whoot pure lard oil f?r your machinery. have the hearty endorsement of State and city
officials and citizens-will,on the 20th day of
Au�stt 1876, make a grand distribution to its
shareholders ofinany valuable awards of cash
and real estate. Highest cash "ward, $711,000.
Lowest, $60., The real estate awards, con
sisting of choice tarms, business houses, resl-'
deuces, '&c., have been selected from the most
desrrable and ;valuable,property in the State.
Price of shares only $5 each, Every share
holder will be fail'ly represented at the distri
bution,' The chances offered to secure a borne
and a fortune are unprecedented. Di8tribution
p08itifJe,' Aug. 25, 1876, or money will be re-
tunded in full., ',.
Send in Y01,1r order at once; so you may have

your numbers carefully registered. For a

more'pal'Ucu,lar 'descrirtio� of ,tl;le enterprise"
,terms of agents, apeela offer to clubs, and pur
chasera of two or more shares. manner ot draw
tng, list of endoreers and, references, descrip
tton of 'Kansas, &.0., .\\;0. � send tor, tbeir iIlu�
trated p�i>er, .. the, .1KANS'AS 'IMllfIGRANTj"
mailedfree to any address. Send $5 tor a share.

Adtlress. S. M. STRICKLER, Sec'y.
. Atchison,cKansns.

-----.---

Il:::r 1MPOR'I',\.N'l' NOTI()I\.�

T�BRl!l will be a me�ting Of the delegatee to
the �ax,paYjers' organization, on July 1Mh, at
,Gov. 'Robinson"S' ot,fice, corner of Mass. and
Winthrop ,strellts. 'All delegates ai'e requested
to be ,present, as, business of importance will
be transacted.
By order'of the committee.

'THE following is a list of patents issued to
inventors of K,ansas for the week ending .July
1� 1876,_ and "each dated June 21), i876. Fur
nish�d this paper by Cox &',Cox, solicitors, of
'patents, Wa8bin,aton, D., C. :.' L.' Tandy,
'nek and, bag holder, Cherokee; H. Green,

" " ,burgi'ar alarms, C�etopa; 'L. Parker, sugar
sate, Rob�ilson; T. MoClanahlm, lock, Par
sons.

, 'THE
, Arka�sas· C,ity Traveler tells us that

Judge Jame's Christian, a former resident of

Lawrence; ,has opened.a law' tittlce, insurance
Office, stage office, and hilS charge or an ex

press: office in that town. The Judge is a

lively one,' and can run, a good sized town
alone. Now, Judge, start a hoteland run a

newspaper, and you will be "lixed" sure.' We
are glad to bear of tbe Judge's prosperlty.

'.& Cballce f_or a Bar&'Bln.
,A good watch, a silk hat, good as new, and

1\ great variety of clothing at Hope's.

Situation W.nted�"
A first class, experienced 'teacher, a gradu

ate ot a State normal school, desires a situation
to teach in some wide awake Ipcality, where a

good school is',kept' up. For particulars ad
dress J. A. Cramer, Lawrence, Kansas. 23·�f.

FARMERS, go to Ed. }Ioore�s, under the El
dridge House; and subscrIbe tor Tlw HOU8e1u�1J-,
er, a first class family magazine at t2.!iO a year,
and ge't $2.06 wprth of g�oceries tree;
A HEAVY stock of paints,�trlctly pure�hite

lead, castor oil, lard oil, linseed 011 and brushes
to be sole! close for cMh' at Leis' Drug Store.

__'-'____.,.:..
WAKEFIELD'S Worm Destroyer. This vatu

able medicine HI prepared In Lozen�es ; i! very
pleasunt for children to take, is qutte harmless
ill any reasonable.quanttty, and Id very eft'ect
unl in relieving'cllildren or adults trom tbese
dlsturhers of rest and 'nealth. Children eat
them like candy. For sale by all Druggists.

PIRnos 'and Or&,ault.
Mrs. S. C. N. Adams' Music Store, 46 lIas

�ilchu�ett� street. Lawrence, Kansas. Chick
ering & Son's pianos, Ma�on &Hamlin's. Whit
ney &, Holmes, Loring & Blake'S organs and
general musical merchandize. Low priced pl-
auoes on easy terms. 'r. G., LANE,
IS-3m ' Truveling' Agent.Per80nal.
ONtr. of the most extensive 'job prInting,'MeEsrs. J. C. Horton, W,'W. Cockins lind

book binding and blank book making establisfi-B. W. Woodward' have gone to Phlladelphia merits in the State i8 that of our neighbors of
tor the purpose ot beeing the w�mders of tne the Jo'u1'nlll Corupany. We have had occa�ion
world. to sample thelr work many, timed and, it is first

class. ,They also carry the large!\t and most
R. J. Borgbolthl\us, Esq., is vlRltln� in llli- complete line of blanks in the State. Any of

noi8 and Iowa. He will' probably' callut the our readers who may desire anything in thetr
Centennial1)efore his return to Lawrence. line will find themselves more than suited.

--Mr. T. D� Thacher, editor of the Journal 'THE readers of the SPIRIT.areagainremind-
t d f tb t S t d ed of the iQlPortance ,ot reIltembering an in-re urne rom e eas .on a UI', ar· stitution that all Patron'!, as we)) a8 others, Will
MR. AliBERT P. GILL and, Miss Julia T. find'to tbeir interest to bear lD mind. We re-

Jer to the mammoth clothing �ouse of HamOliver were united-in 'the holy bOllds of wed- ,merslough. the enterprising clotbing merchant
lock on Monday nigbt. Rev. Mr ',Conn, of of Kansas City., His stock embraces
North Lawrence, being the 01liciating cle.-gy- everytbing a man may, need forhlmselt or boys.

Remember then to call on Hammerslough or
man. Mr. Gill is, and has,been tor some yeai'S, send him your orders. He'ltattend to you.
engaged In the ,Journal office in the capacity of

pressman, and If he makes as good a husband CenteQnlal Barber Hhop.
as he ,is a workman; his wUe will have DO J. }l. Mitchell, and Charles Anderson, two
rea80n to complain. We wish them a long life. well known colored citizens ofLawrence, have

open_ed a first class Barber shop_ at the first
and abund,ant prollperity. door north of Sutliff's Clothing House. Tbe

new firm will be styled, Mitchell &' Anderson.
'J,1he following letter to Mr. Leis, Is another Mr. Mitchell as a tonsorial artist needs no rec

test1m,ODlal of the e1liCl�ncy of his' Co�d�tion ommendatlon from UII. All that have ,tried him
know his ability., Give them a call.. JamesPowders: Gross fermerly 'with Jas. Johnson can be found

MR. GEO. LE:If;! :�My hOIlS we a1liicted with wlt� tbiSI)� firm.
cholera last spring. I tried everything I could ,..-�-�---

hear ot; but they kept dying, I bad lost about It you, want Fine table Cutlery,
,a lhiildred bead. I went, to Lawrence. thlnk- " " ., Common" .,

tng to hear of something that WOUld check it. .. Queensware Best quality
,Mr. R. R. }!)ulibar gave me a receipt, which he " Common"
said was a sure cure. I also got a couple oJ " Fine glassware
pounds,of your Uondition PowdCl's, when I •. Common "

came home ItooJ.: twenty-two pigs. as nearly ',',Q''' Fine tioblets or Tumblers
.alike sick as 1 could get, put eleven in each " Common"
pen, anI] tended tbem as nellr to the �irections " Fine lamps or common lamps
aspossl'ble,' Tbe e)even that I had under Dun- " Plated castor or " castor
bar's treatment all died but one, and out 01 Knives, forks, or spoons
the eleven I treated with your vondltion Pow- A baby- wagon
ders I saved six. I,believe if I had used your Fruit Jars or jellie tumblers
Powders trom tbe start I would have laved It you want anythlLg or'any quality in the
many more of my hogs. above Ime, 1 have the stock. Come and see
I 'find them useful for stock of all kinds. We me. I will make the prlees'suit you. 1 am

had,a horse that was mangr, and had rubbed bound to sell.' "J. A. D�ILEY.
his tal! badly. We use powders on bim,he hAS 22·3m 110, 1'Ila8s. st.
-just a8' ."leek a cost as anybody's horse now'.

You ne,ed ,not hesitate to recpmmend your
Powders; I have tried them an'd'know they
are a good thing. J. BEBOUT.
': ;TONGl:NOXIE, JUlie 8,1876.,

The Glorious Foorth.

The Patrons'pt Husbandry, of Douglas coun-,
ty ve:cy 'generally celebrated the Fourth by
holding numerOU8 picnics in different place�
,tbrougbout the county. We attendea one of

these,gatheriDg� gotteR up under the auspices
" of 'Farmland Grangl,l." It' was held in idine

,

.' grov�'beloilging to Wm. Hugqes, and,lying
"af)out six miles east ot this city.: We arrived

" OJl"th� ground abo�t 10 a ..m.,' :alid found that
some three hundred Patrons with !rrends ha4'

LOCAL AND STATE NEWS.

-AND-

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.

WESTERN HOME JOURNAL,

PROSPECTUS!

SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1875.

The WESTERN HOME"JOURNAL enters uPe"
the new Centennial year of 1876 full of expe�'
tion for an Increased field 6'f effort and uge1\l1l'1_
It will continue to be, as heretofore, PRItJ-EMI
NENTLY AFAlIILY PAPER.
Among the departments which it has hlthll\"t4)

maintained, and which will be kept up with re�,

newed vigor, we would cull attention to the'rol�·
lowing:

EV'ERY STOVE IS

UNHESI rATLNt}L Y .f?;.EOO.llME.J.YDED
WH.;JlJo�V'�R U'_RD OR fl;OJ.D

As Abeol'utiely Without a Fault.
UIII' New Hlze"

GENERAL NEW�.

The DAILY JOURNAl. is the only palleqn i..aw
renee taking the regular Associated Press te19-'
graphic dispatches from all parts of the world'. '

These are sifted and rearranged for the HOlll1l
.JOURNAL, giving it, everyweek, several columas
of the freshest and most Interesttng news, such a�
Congressional proceedings, doings of the Kansas
Legislature, and general news of all kinds,

Nos. 3'7, 38, 39, 47,48 and 49
'

TO SECRETARIES :-We have WIthin, a
lew duys mulled to the ,�el!)'elary of every AHJ� A MARVELOUS C()MBiNATION UFGrange in Peunsy lvaniu, New .Jersey! Dela
ware, }lIlryland and' West Vtrgtnia, With our
new samples of Sprmg Goods, a new circular
giving suggestions (01' mllkiog up orders from
Gl'8ngel'l, We will mml them to the Secretary
of uny Grange In other States desiring tbem
upon application by letter bearing seal,

Our 8"tggeition lIB to making up or1ers is a new

one and 68p.qially suited to d�stant State« 'and
1'erritories. '

'".'

TO MEMBERS: Please appl1f to y01Lr Secre
tary lor the information above mentioned,
it IS not neces�lIry for applications for samples

or orders 101' clot.hing to come to us tbrough :MO:::-l'!' PE1U'ECT COOlnNG STOVESecretaries or .Busiue�8 agents j any ont writing
to us biI PObtul eU1'd will 1'ecbiv6' tlttJm bl next
mail, with nil directions fO,r taking measures
and making choice of style 01 garments, so
plainly given tb�t no mi8take con be made.
Apply to your Secr6ta1'Y fOr inf01'1TUJtion ab'mt EX(�I::I."'It)ll M,\'N{TF"'C'l'URIXC� ('0.
8ending us un 01'der by mail.
PATRONS AND OTHERS caHillI(' at our store

are cautioned to be eareful in fioding' the
proper nuwber. 018 lIARKl£T I!!TREET, with a
LARGE STREET CLOCK, keeplllg accurate:time.
hanging jU8t ovtr our doorwa1�' Be careful to
see tbe numbcr and n(lme of tlrm. BENNETT &
Co., and enter rigM under the clock. Even it
told "thi!! Is Tower Hail." do not believe it
witbout noticing the clock right over your
head, the name and number op it. Wc al'e
thus particular Irom it baving come to our

knowledge that Patron!:, as well as otpers, h:LVe
been sold in1erior and troshy garments at high
prices bV unscrupulous persons doing business

LIVER PILLS,in our neighborhood. wbo constantly deceh'e
and, swindle tbe unwary In tbis way, repre·
sentIng their stores to be our8,
Those who visit Philadelphia we shall be

glad to hllye call on ,us, whetlltlr'they wisb to Hep,atitis or Liver Complaint,purcbase or not. We shall at,all times be hop- '

,py to ,show'our goolls and explaln Ollr mode ot
qoihg business.

,
'

'

• BENNETT & CO.,
TOWER HALL,

fl18 Market:' Street, Philadelphia.
!lfW' Entrance riqht 'under the lurge st1'eet clock.

OONVENIENOE,
NE ...�T�ESS,

This IS a special department, edited by a lady o:r,
Lawrence, and devote: particularly to matters 01•

EOONOJY-[Y:7 interest to the wives and mothers 'who peruse our'
columns, This feature of the HO,ME ,J()U,RNAL

And all I he essential poz';lis that go to has proven very attractive to our readera.iand will
make 11p the be muintulned and enlarged

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

�vel' ofl'el'ed to the public.
III this departmcnt we shall give from week t..

wet'k !uch facts, suggestious and observations 0:0

agricultural topiCS as may prove v!llllable lInd in
teresting to our readers

;\IADE ON}.Y BY

No..;, G12, GI-1, GIG & GIS:N. 1IIlin St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.. HORTICULTURAL DEPARTl\1ENT�

SOLDB"Y,

ALL LLVE STOVE DEALERS,
------------�

FORTY YEAR8 BEFORE TilE PuBLl(l.

The HOME JOUJtN_\,L pulJlishes full reports 1)$'
the proceedings of the Douglas County Horticlli
tuml Socicty, 'the uest organization of lhe kin� m
the StlLte. Many valuable papers are read befo,re'
this society, and its discussions are of great valu�,
to every horticulturist,DR. c. M9LANE�S

,CELEBRATED
GENERAL LITEUATURE.

FOil. THE CURE OP

The HOME JOURNAL gives every wee]t; l!In"eraV
columns of choice literature, such as carefullv se
lected stories, poems, essays and descriptive arti':
cles, calculated to interest and iustl'uet its rea,den.

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.
,.

We aim to give a biru's eye view of all that is
going on in Kansas. Our crop repol'ts during last
autumn were the fullest pubhsheu in the State and,
did mnch to redecpl it from the unfavorable im
pression crllllted by the �outh and grltsshoppe:l):
SCRre.

-----

FR8t IT. I!I. Mall Llnc.
Pullmag Palace Sleepiilg Cars anti elegant

Day Coaches are run tbrough from I{ansas
City, (leavin� in the afternoon) to' 'l�oledo and
Cleveland wlthout change, na H. &, St. Joe
R'yand the Wabasli line.

,

No extra charge for !'eats in Through Day
Coaches.
Direct connection is made at Cleveland with

througb Sleepers to New York and Boston.
,

,
The Wabash Is equipped with the improvedAir Brake, MIller's Coupler@. Pullman's Sleep

ers, and the Day'Coaches are the best in the
West, having a patent '\leating apparatus by
which the, beat is distributed under the seatsc
Passengers t!lking the Wabash Route Have

,but one change of cars from the.Missouri river
to Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Pittllburg, Phila
i:lelpbia"Baitimore, Buffalo. 'New York. Boston
and intermediate poi�iI. ',-,'.,
Ex;press'Trains of the' Missouri' Pacific" and

St. Loui§, Kanslls City .t Nortp-e:rn Railwaysmake direct connection, With through cars of
die WAJIASH LINE from ,Union Depot. St.
Louis. : •

W. L.lIIALCO'LM, . J. S. LAZ<\RUS,
, Gen'l Pass. Agt . ., Geu'l Western Agt.,

, Toledo. St. Lo'uill,

-'8hland' Chief.

, MARKET REPORTS,

We give the readers of the HOME JOURNAL_
the very latest market reports, sent to us by tele
graph from New York, Chicago, St. LOl1ls andoth
er points, so that th� flU'meJ;may have before hill)
the prices of all the leading products of tile soil i.
the :p.·eat markets of the country, This feature
alone isworth mRny times the price of the pape;e
to every snbscriber.

POLITICS.

�"'The llO¥E JOUlUlAL is a Btl'aight, out a.nt1 01tt; >

Repnblican paper, 1t is down upon all thil:d rel'm-'
ism, all official extravagance, all repudiatknl of,
hones,t debts ,or promises, in public or in <private,
and is in'favor of true, intelligellt reform. in, ever:
-!epartment of political life. ' It believes that th&
great politic�i O�ga�iz�tionwhich origina,fiy gav.,! ,

:t:reedom toKansas, which carried the COUlltry safe
ly ,through the great; War of the Rebellio�. a�,t,
which sccured- Reconstruction on the basis of'
Equal Rights to all men, ,is'still the chosen instru
ment ,of the people for all desirable an'd attainable
l'olitical refornis. So belieVing, we shall give' aD',
intellIgent and indepen!len� support to the Repub
lican party; criticizing, wlth freedom its leaden..

and its policieswhen we'beHeve them to be wrong•.
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"A gl!�'�t many.�ho'�9. aJ.1eJno:,r�dyin,g: �_,
. "

.� 'Howtoseenre'PrtiDilnm Hone;,', w�'thl'.c&ol'etli�:··.SoplJl U�r.e�, .or.'"f9;Ul'.. I'" t't" I t in '&' d-·.,
· '. ,\_.

' . "yeats ago; C"t:W·,·:N'oyes, .. ,ofl'W·hlte ", wro.e ,Q'You �s sum er.�ora
,Y, D,:,. p; •. .A.�a.Kex. ill, the ,Bee-keepel"s Cloud, .pbbtisbed th.e ti).llowhlhi, ;e�edy y�c� antI �rea.tl)len�'f�r�Yr',ho�'se whtoh
,;JIlagaz'm,e, publlahes a. plan to secure in the Chief, aud dlstrlbute:cril'a;mo'ng you ,,�a.ve .mte thrQ�gh .1()�r valua�le ,

,>tb.e :largest qbantity and 'the' best hon-: the farm.'era, ,It pr,6Y,ed very. e,tJicacious, .veterl.nary cO�\lmll, �ll(l.l.t W,,�l:ked ll�e,
'·,ey>; which is welt worthy.of'trial. The. ., a charm I would consider It another

-la,u is ,"sim.plv.' to ke,ep a. ve'l·y'stl'o,ng.
111 'oue- instance, :Mr.:' Noyes says,' lye '.

, f' " f
'

'11' fr" "

II!." wlls,add'ad with zocd .re8ults. Ile:re- gle'!-t avor 1 yo� WI give me your

"ep�ony queeuless duriug the gl'�ate,st ,quests the pu'bl�'C'ation' of �he l'emedy
advice and pre�cl:1be . a,h'�att;ne�t �Ol'

';"lto'W' of honey, All aptartans -know agahl" �a.tid "'.Wil� ,aistrib�te coptes the same h�)l'se fOI au iujury ,helecelv
·�b.at a. vtrgln .swarrn will work with throughout the cpuntI;V�' �d.la,st fall In the kn�e, .I. heated tli,e

. '<more, energy. : building comb and stor- Having''',.cor,'es,pptldcd,' wlth several �llJ ur � myself, and �,ave hl[� resj du�:
'lug'honey, than one with a. full supply, persons,that h.a-v,e\U8el;).,t�i8' remedy for mg tlea,t�ellt and for �ometl�1e after;
It is not uncommon ,for'strong fami�' hog C'hblel'a,',w}.,tfi:success, I would reo- h� appealed to Jully leC?v:el. I took

,ties, with everything' needful for stor- 0l1lm�ii4:tl�,at"tthe�ollowit1g '1'ec��pt be h!m 11 p �nd.pu t him to tl'alDlll.g and ra�l

illg, 'honey in, surplus box'es,' toIoat praserved for future use ::'.
,.-. him tWl,oe, he was then a llttle:!ame

'sbout the hive, until a few empty Sulphur, �''lbs';;'c@pper8.IiI�21b's; Ma.d-
iu- walklug/ but, would �'u�n alll'�ght.

'fl,"3.ples 0.1'-6 given between the full oues, del', 2-lbs; ,saltpe��r,..1-2 'lb ; black. an-
The k;nee IS, a Iittle enlarged, ,WIth a

'w.4en, they wUl S0011 be filled;,but, be- timony, 1-2 .lb; a¥9�ltic, 2 oz. "
' ,slllall pufl, abo.ut ,�alf the, SIze of a �om-

··jUg·ill .the queen's chamber, she imme- This q':!!lutity � is : sumci(�lDt,:for one !ll?U walnut 0:1 front part o.c.,the kl�ee,
·,di,atel¥ performs her maternal du ty, hundred ':h6g�."" It/"should: be "mixed �t IS �oft �lld r-esem):>les. a wlU� pl�ff �,he
, and)you get no honey. The law is im- with -slop' enon-gh' «to. make several IS a little lame y�t m �lS W!l-Ik 01 trot,

"mutable, ill their allowing, no empty doses; one,-fiftlfgi'ven evei'y morning. If but�.seO'er.ns all rlgb.t �n. his ru�, w�c�
, sVltbe' between 'broad combs, and the used a.s a Pl'.eve.uqv�,\ a-less 'quantity of pIa)mg III t�e field,' be IS no,,! runlllll�
,law -impelling the bees to.fill the space matenal mluht be used.. . lU a hundred acr� field .wlth <?ther
�·�th'·':comb,' 'acts with li�e fo1'c� in'in- "

'.
'" ,

'
'

. hOl'ses. An answer In uext IssueWIll be I

:die.ating to the queen her duty. By Polots oftbe Dairy ()ow. most highly 'appreciated 'by au '

,virtue of cause and effect, if the enUre Mr. E, H. Sewal',d, of Marengo, N ."
' , OLD SUBSCRIBER,

hive is made into space, it is but fulfill-
.' ANSWER.-Would advise you to fo-

.ing tbat law for ,the bt:)es tq promp�ly Y., in giving the characteristics wbich ment aud sweat blister, M;8ike a;stt',ong
mU it with comb and honey, if, per- be �ost pi'i:zed: in 'dairy cows, says: ly'e hy dissolving ,half a POllUd of ,sal:"

··-eha-uoc, it is in abuhdant,8upply, but We want a cow low jll tbe legs, deep s()da in eight quarts of boil�ng water

,·ma.d&m q1leen being pl'esent, we must in the ,chest, and through the lungs a sn'd apply to the knee three hmes a day

.:aliG'w,a cOllsiderable force, to assist in «hauce. for a large flow of blood-this by means of iI. spouge as hot as the hand

,dent.iolls to,her royalty; dethrone hcr gives health. We want also a gl'eat will bear, half an. hOU1' each time, and

,1,'Jl�d stIpply, t�e colouy with materiarto width across the loin, this shows great keep the lye to this temperatul'e during
. ,rqak� 'a. Qew one, and yet allow none to secl�etiug powel'; the udder should set fomentation, Im�ediately after fo

'm!Ltllre for a'pedod, and we shall have well up under the body, wide teats and menting at night aliply and hand rub

<our $.)oxeEl,tJjled with th� beautious nec- wide qual'ters, '1'he escutcheon, 01' well in a sweating blister over the en

or. Th-eiojieration is to,put two lal'ge milk mit'rol', should be wide-the wid- til'e surface o'fthe pufl', composed of oils

·!Swa.rms, without queens 01' comb, into er the better. The hail' should be bright spike,origanum and turpelltine, of each

s' hhr·e filled with empty sectional showing a healthy condition, He wallt- \1WO ounces, tin(,tureofcanthal'ides,two

£�mes 01' bouey, boxes, 'al.ld give �)I}e ed also·a deen shollidel' ;.neck to come ounces; cOl'l'osive sublimate, one

.

'broad -comb at one end of the hi�e, and out large fl'Orn the body, tapering fise- drachm;, camphorated oil and lauda

:;hefot'e the new queen IS hatchedj re- ly to the,head, the head fil'm and bony, num, of each fOUl' ounces j alcohol, one

',·move the comb and give them another. The head should tapet' well down to a pint; mix and apply as dil'ected until

'When the second has become fert.ile, small muzzle; the' skin should always you have produced cousidel'able in'ita

",ttu� gl'eatest flow of houe),- being over, sho'w flo yellow color, with a fil'm, soft tiOD ou the smface of the skin; stop

I 'rem�v-e the honey frames or boxes alld feeling.
the use of the p,lister for three days,

'4ilt the hive with combs 01' empt,y
aHd apply again in same wll;Y j keep on

'fi:'�mes, as the faU season for honey may
Motberle8S Yon.rr AIUmRI8. with your fomellt�tions during the lise

indi'cate. The queen!;! 'Rnd broad coml>s How to mother mothel'less YOllng 0.11- of the sweating blistel', aud continue

-e:in be utilized to advantage; 'wl:lich any imals-foals, cal ves, or lambs. Rub the fomellting (01' thl'ee 01' fOUl' weeks after

iintelligent apial'ian will u�ldcrstand. pahn of the hand filII of gin on the nose discontiuuing the use of the blister en-

and mouth of the dam; rub a little of tirely, Give yOU1' animal rest dul'iug
the same bottle along the back of the treatment and turn him out ill the field

young animal to be adopted, place them in pleasaut weather, Feed no heavy'
together, and the relatiollship is com- graill while undel' teeatment, vegetable

plete, l'he advantage of this simple pl'O- diet and oats sud bran, This treat.ment

cess will be complete to those who have will, 110 doubt, if strictly conformed

to do with long-wool sheep, whet'e, as with,. effect a permanent cure.-T1.l.1:!,
is fl'equently the case, a ewe dies, leaves Field and Fm"".

a pair ot fine lambs, while probably au
other ewe looses .her lambs, when ex

change of matemal affection is instan t

ly'brought about by the gin, to the sav

ing and successful re'al'i.ng of what oth
el'wise would be two tl'oublesome pets
at best. When a ewe has three lambs

aud:l1l1other ewe ,oue, the dispal'�ty can
be effectua.lly remedied, in the same'

matl!ler.
. ,

Room for more Sbeep,

I..Jast year we paid, foreign countl'ies
fifty millions of dollal's for woolen

goods and eleven millions of dollars

1'01' unmanufactured goods,' When we

have in the country twenty million

more sheep than we have now, we,shall

ollly pl'oduce the woo!' we use; and

yet thel'e is oU' this country on earth

whel'e sheep could be raised so pl'ofit�
bly as in thp. United States, But we

are coming every year nearer to supply
illg our own markets with the 'Wool

they' demand. In 1875 the wool clip of

the' coullt.ry was nearly .200,000,�OOO
Ibs" while iu 1860 it was only 65,000,000 .

.Tbe Be�t )lind for Farmillg.

"'rime was when men thought that the
'" �ullest boy of the family would do fOI'

:. afal'me!',' The brightest boy was put
''''1;0 tJhe sJ,udy of the law, 01' rnerlicine
; "'but ·the idea was common that aftel'

,!�, farmIng, the biggest .'fool would do

well (HlOl'lgh, fOl' a doct.ol' '01' a preacher.
, 'We have :lived long enollgh to see the

, supr�e -foUr of all this, and pub.lic
.o�iniou'llow holds fanning as an illtel

, ilectual (''llmJlg: And why uot? The
· fa.rmer bas to deal with' life under all

its 'conditiQI�s.; he must· bring life to

;.perfect 4e'vel@pment,both' in, the field

;'_·&o61·iu-the henI. Life is the t.hing wit.h

.wl\ich he dea:l-s fil'St, last; middle and

"',,:.ema.. ' From' the seed which he pIa'nt8 to
·,',the 'Rnimal that he. raises, lIfe is the
" Bribjp.ct of his thoughts and purposes.

"The I'eward ·of his labol' mllst come

..fl·om Hf�; so that the famlel' is a' god
, among the seeds of thillgs. If thel'e is

,c3, ca.ning· on eal'til'that de1T\ltnds men tal

··vigor and Jar�e st,OI'CS of information,
<,,'it is ,agricultul'e..- Tbere cantlot be 100

t, Tlll'uah,oi miud ullited with it. lutelli

--gerrccls demanded of the f,trlner ill, all
his business, efforts and aims.

Rahting 'l'om8'oes.

.. 'Burr tells us that the FI'eneh mode

.�f.iP'ropagating tomatoes is as fo.llo��:
l':As '6600 as a cluster of flowers IS V1Sl-

1'1"Qle, they top the stem down t<? the clus
"'� so that'the flowers tel:jlllnate the

· ,stfm:}. The effect is that the sap i", im
",,' mediately impelled iuto the two buds

r,:hclow tbe clusoter, which soou push
, stl"on!!lyand pl'Odnce auotbcr clustel'

, of, flowers each. 'Vhell tliese are visi

i ble,··t<he branch tOI which they belong
Hs 2ill tapped down to the"leel ; and this

iis40neMve.times suc'cessivelv, By this
,;means the' plants become, AtoU'1, dwal'f

'\bus'bes, q}ot above. eighteen incbes high,
[11. Gl'qCI' tq prev:e,nt their fallihg ?Vel',
:$triflg� ,01' stlCks are .stretched borlzon
; ·�.U� f+1.OIJ:g the rows, ,8.0.as to ke�p tQe
.;pI.a.Ji,ts'-ere«,t�' ,",JIl. ad(lltuJU to t�ll:l;,'all
'a&terftl�;tl��t�bav� up fiow-ers, ,and,: a(
eter the.fifth topping. all: ,latel:als,what
ever, are IJipped off. 'In this way the

riee�apisdi'l'ected into the ft'uit, which,
:aequir_.\ls a beau tv, si:l;e _and excellence
...'Unattawable by other means .

• � 4.�'-__
---

ponUr�. a�d Egp 'for P-!oftt.

'-"r,he ,Americp,n Agriculturalist thus
"'Oneiman'9.ut of ten thou-

.'

MONTGOMERY
THE ORIGIN�L \VHL,LAESALE

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE
HAVE REMOVED TO

227 & 229 "W"ABASH AVENUE,

,JOlJBERS IN

DHY I GO,ODS. CLOTHIN(}, HAtS, CAPS.
SHOES, 'TRUNKS, ETC, ETC.

l?oo'rs..

/

They now have their ill'comparablc Summel' Catalogue, No, 16, read)" Theil'

Fall list will be issued about August 15th. ,

The�e. Catalogues l1I'e ill neat bO?k foem, contain'l54 pages of just such i11-

for!Uatl<?l1 as every olle needs I'egal'dlllg Ilame and wllOl��alc price of lIearly all
artIcles 10 every-day use, They al'e fl:ee to aiL J;>l'iccs fire low now, Send us

your address,
MONTGOMERY,WARD.. & CO .•

227 &: 229 Wnba",h A venne, o._._otilite rhe lllRlteltOIl Honse.

J. B, SHOUGH.• REYNOLD::;, J. C. CuSBY.JAS

WIJ_;DE'R

Matlufn.ctul'el'S and J)enlC1'i' in

AGRIOULTURAL I:rY-[.PLE::tY.rENTS"

RAILRO AD SCRAPEHS, WAGONS, SULKY HAY RAKES, SCOTCH AND

�EDDIES HARROWS, CAST IRON Ro'LLEHS, ti-ANG PLOWS, &c,

--��,.��.-.-----

P,.teliing 80 Eltg.

A eorrespondent of the Iowa I-lome-.

stead 'writes: I_-sent 'eggi! to a' c.ustolD

er, and one got accidentally 'broken.
Pieces of shell were" 'Tea.dy to f!111 oft ;'
his wife suggested sealing, wax: .

He

sealed.it over as best �e could, and Pllt
it witb the others, and now there is

as Ii vely a, chick fl'om tbat eg� as any,

The fiftp,en eggs all Imtchea, . It.has

been tho'ught 'th�,t·a broken egg woulq.
HOt hat.ch, unless it was. already neat'ly
hat'ched when broken. but a Spanish
egg,At seems will hatch ulldeL' any cir

cumstances.

. An exchange says experiments have

been made 'in packing green bay'with
·enth·e· success. The'dew or. rain is dl'ied

eff, fea.vit�g the stalk still. g'l'een', bt'l t

wilted., ,The ,bay i�, theq. pr,es��d; in,to
It w�ll come out
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at'tention has, in two instanceQ!, been called to as "tll'El tree for tbe millton," but )las notmain
appllls but comparatively little Known in linn- tained Its reputation as a hardy tree. Hope
sas.,, One ot these is the Mit'lkler�named by .the Bncjety WIll give an expression on thls ques
only'three persons, while one of these, Mr. R. 'tlon for the Information ot'the people ot:Cen-
H. Fitts, places it at the head of the winter tral Kansas. "

tipples. As a bardy tree,-early and regular 'Jitememtler. me to the members of tile society
bearer, S. S. 'I'ipton, Esq., calls special atteu- and give tliern my regrets at my enforced ub
tion to the Hutchinson Pippin, by placing it at sence. Hopmg yournieetlng will be a success,
the head of his list. From the statements and that y'OU WIll all enjoy the occasion, I am,
which Mr. Tipton makes In regard to this up- very truly. yours. ROBERT MILLIKEN,
pIe, it probably deserves more attention than Vice-Pres. J{ans. State Hort. Society.
bas been hitherto gi,,:en to,it. BELOIT, KANS., June 6, 1876.Reqpect,flllly subml�ted. G. U BRACKETT, ESQ., SEC. xs. S. HORT.
0t;J motion 'Of Dr. Stayman, the report was SOC'y-Dear ::'i,. :-It is with regret that I haverecetved.

I" to Intorm yQU that 'Our society cannot report toDr. HQws.ley Qtfer�d the 1'0 IQWlOg resolutlon, the State Hortlculturnl Bocieey by delegate.and moved Its ad'OptlOn:. ]!'inancially we are poor as a society, and asResolved, That a c?mmlttee of three �e ap- Indlviduals we bave not yet made up all that
pointed by the President, wlrose duty It shall was taken trom us bv the ever-to-be-remembe t,o collect all the i!lformatlen they can �en- bered grl}sshQPper plague. We are not dis
vemently, 10 relation to the causes {If the couraged, but WIth bended back we are toil
amount of the failure 'Of the fruit crop (both ing willingly and in many cases enthusiasticlarge and small class�s)-Qr the prese!1t aeason, ally tor tlie future. In recalling our troubtesand report their findl_ngs to the society at >its and tbe or,litbt hOpes sbatched from UH by €be
ge�enth 9nnu�1 meetmg.

. guidance of BlIP who doeth all things 1''01' g'OQd,Fhe resolution was. adopted, and the Prest- we submitted and are reconciled to the Divine
(lent announced as said cQmmlttee!. lJr. Wm. will.
BQwsl�y, L. Btshop, and Robert MIl1Ike,n. E. But when we contemplate tbe ingratitude otP. D.elhl, secretarx 'Of the JQhnsQn IC�unty tbe last legislature in reluslng aid lor hortleulHortlculturul Society, Qftere� a resolutton of tural advancement In tbe State We are at
tban�s ID beh!�1t.Qt that SOCIety to the State once shQcked and mQrtified; ns'nQthing but
�ertJculturaJ..S'Oclety fQr favortl.ble cQnsidera- the mQst iIltimed stupidity, or a designedlytIOns. ". false claim put fortb ,In di"gulse, ceuld dictnteProf. F: Hawn 'Of. Leavenworth, chalrm,\n of such actiQn. If the Kansas State Hortlculturthe �tandlllg ('Qrnmntee 'Oil meteQrQIQgy, made al SQciety had not by its ability, unselfi,!ll and
the foll.owmg·rePQrt :, ; -., \. uUti.rmg J exe�tions fQr tile go 'OJ ot the State
----------- Ilttalned the mfluence and respect It has, ).ger-

..... liaps there weuld nQt be the feeling ot jealQusy
-;; and and hatred engenoeredlu certain quarters

wbere these feelings have been discovered.
I b,a.ve tQ repQrt that 0'11' prQspects In the

northwest were never 8'0 encQuraging as at
present. J\ll�ny Qt 'Our ynung trees and vines
are 10adeLl WIth frUit, and all are maklOg a re

markllblY'stl:ong.growth, We have the fine8t
or gardins. and 'Our fields are wonders tQ be
bQld. Hoping your meeting will be pleasant
and prQtitahle, I am, fraternally,

E. A. 'I'AYLOR,
Sec'.;! NQrthwesterrr BQrt. SQC' y.

Meeting 'aU)'Ourned sine die. -

,

BAS THE LARGEST SALE �'
IIny Horse and Cattle Medlclno hl tl�18 COtl�

Composed prtnoipnlly of Herbs and roots, The best MBiII
lafoot Horse and C"ttle JllodlclDe known. 1'ho 8U�
orJtyof thls Powder over ev .,,; other )lrepllrat,on of fhII
kind IS known to all those who have Been Its astorusbiSt,c.
effocts. '

Every Farmer:1 <I Stock Rlli8er Is convinced tl!1\. 11111?
Impure state of th blood origmate. the variety of�
OOBes that afflict m tmals, such as Founder, DI"tMJ1�
Fistula, Pol1-}�vll. Ul,le·llound, Inward Stratus, Bcrl\tcba!).
)lango, ')<o1:,w WILler, Heaves, Lo8s of Appetite, Intftm!io,
matiun at the )�ytJ9, Swelled Legs, Fatigue from�.
Labor, and Itheuumtlsm (by some called BtlII'Oom�J.:;;
proving f..tul to so many vahl&blil Horses. The bFood :hot
the fountain of lafo Itself, IUld' If lOU ,"18h to re&tmlIoJo

health, you must first purify the blood; and to 1l:Ir.Rz:..
health, mUMt koop it pure. In doing this you Infuse m�
the deblllll\ted. hroken·down animal, action and ,Ipidt;
also promoting dlgcstlon. Sic. The rllrmor Ilan eoo ..",..
marvelous ,elfec� qf L�aS' CONDITION POWDIIlR,. �
tbe loo8ollln.g of tho 8kln and Mmoothnll!l8 of tho biUh

()ertUlcatelJ from lel\llingveterinl\rYBl1rgaon�, st)Ip.
compallies. livery llIen nnl! stock rnlserH, J1ro, e tbd

, LEIS' l'OWD�:ll8t.lIId. pn-emlnently at the h"",'] c' tb.�l
llet uf Horso aud Catn" �l!dl( anes

I f�
...

,Pl-OceedIDIr8,�f tb�JStat� llortlcnlturRl
.

'" Society •
. <

•
,_ [Concluded.]

Pres. Gale took, the cbair at the time 'Of re
assembling. l\fr:'Weil\said that lie considered
a change in the time ot holding the semi-annu
al meeting n�cessary for the good 'Of the socie
ty. If held In September, when a good display
of fruits could be made, it would induce a bet.
tel' attendance.
On motion the President appointed Messrs.

Weir, JQhnson and Brackett, u committee on
revtsion ot the coustrtuttori, to report at the
next an,nual meeting.
,Judge WellhQuse, chairman of. the commit

tee, to .Wllom was referred thA President'S ad
dress, 'made the (ollQwlng report :

REPORT.
Your committee have only considered that

portion ot the President's address which refers
to tbe financial condttton 'Of the society. By
the action of the legislature, at its last seSSIOn,
tbe usual S�ate donation was withheld, which
leaves the society wlthout tunds to carryon
the contemplated w'Ork. In view 'Of this fact
your commtttee would urge upon the members
and friends Qt the sQclety the impQrtan'ce '01 in
creaSing the hst 'Of lile members, not only fQr
the advantages of the funds so deslrell\ but al
so the pei'mllnency'given to the organiZ!ltiQP'
Your cQmmlttee feel' pleased to report tbat al
ready bave quite a number. vblun\eered t'O en
ter tlie lite list, as an �arne!!t of ,their. zeal and
determinatIOn to sustain the. sQciety; and
further, yehr c'Ommittee WQuld sugge!!t that
the committee on revislQn of the c'OnstiLutiQn
cQnsider the preprlety of so changing tbe third
article 'Of the cQnstItution as to permit the fee
ot]ite membership to be paid in IQur, yearly 111-
stallments.
Your committee beg leave to further cQnsid

er; o�1:ier matter�, which are 01 an impQl1tnnt
cbar.act�rJ formed in ,this address, and repQrt I t�
delilieratlOns at the hext annuttl meeting:
Mr. JQhnsQn mQved that the repQrt oe ac

cepted, and further tune he given the CQmmlt
tee. whlC;b was concurred Ill. '"

"
The subjec�"Can the H!,\t-hcaded apple tree

borer be controlled-If SQ, hQW ?"
M.R. SHINN-Tbe ,Iepredations of this in�pct

are more severe tban al] others combllled. E�·
perience will SQon teaeh hJW to detect thel!'
presence. Vfe can control �heP.l by-proper c,lre
and treatment ot ollr orchar<ls. N.eglect w,lfl
prQduce tbe proper condltiQns IQr their a'

t�cks. W.�11 cultivated trees, with ve.,y, little
pruning and'fe't!til soil I are tile 'prtiventl\,cg. I
bave pot. found nnY'ctrees planted in deep,
black sOil"injurc.d by it. ,

DR HOWSI.Ey-Debilitv is the cnuse 'Of the
attacks. '.

.

DR. STAYMAN-I don't believe a borer" ill
ever enter a healthy .tree. ,

M.R.·PlI;RLEy-I cnn prove:. tqat the' Hat·heade� bQrer will attack healthy trees. An
overftQw of sap will nQt injurertbe!V-. Sap is
their food, and what they need. I have folinll
the beetle In May, and the you'!)g. bQrer in
June. .'

MR. BRA.CKETT-This matter ot borers has
been a serious 'One with'the peeple'of D'Ouglas
county. Tbe damages have been"severe, and
the demand tor an iuvestigation 'Of the' habits
'Of the insect has been imperative. Our coun
ty llQrticultural society resolved itself into a

committee 'Of ,he whQle,1Qr the s'Olution of this
problem. and to determine' the mejlns ot prQ
tectl.on, it there was any. Tbe workwas most
attentively: and vigQrQu�ly prosecuted, and all
means prQmising any light were exhausted.
Now wll.1t nre the' facts �stab)i"bed by the sea
son's WQrk 'Of investlgatiQn. First: '.rhat the
fiat-beaded bQrer species cannQt endure a vigQr
ous flow of sap, 'Or a healthy cQndition ot the
tree. That neglect in culture drQuths, then,

�.
-� Ii',',, 1

The mo�t notable leatures 'Of the tW'O seas'Ons
is the Inw temperatnre 01 tbe �prlllg and' tile
exce�sive raml,tll. {<'rQm thfl 6th 01 April to tbe CEN'6th '01 .MllY there \\,,18 n t'all 'Of t\\'elve inches; fKNNlAL PROCLAMATION.
the temperature 1:;" below. the Ill\'lan 'Of tblrty-
four year�.

• -' l

,

The cQmmittee, on 'finance reS'OlutIQnS made
tbe 101lQWlUg repQrt:
WHEREAS, The citizens 'Of tbe cIty of Olathe

ano VIClDlty, have w-eICQmelJ. to theIr h�mesand bQspitalIty, the meiilhers 'Of this S'OCIety,
and tbe JQhn�on UQunty Horticultural SQciety,
thrQugh Its members, and espeCially by the
untinng etl'Qrt!;1 Qfllt!! intellIgent and zelUQ\Js
.secretary, E. P. Delhi, have greatly 'al!slstei:lln
rendenug Qllr meetlllgs pleas,lOt and prQfita-
ble; and McCurdy BJ os 126 Massacilnsetts ,tI'C",t, Law-• WHEREAS. Mes�r�. O. S. Henderson and J. rence, Kansas, ure not t.p be dl'lVell to a buck seat
W. LeWIS, Mrs. L. Bartlett. II. J. FOQte 'and by hard ·times or a scarCIty of monet. Mr. P
Miss LQui HawQrth, LIZZIe �Ianner and Anna Mcyurdy hasJ nst returned Irom the l!:as� where

Wil�'On, cQmpQsing tbe .chOIr, have enlivened pe VIsited all the leading establishments . .tIe pur
'Our meetings With excellent mUSIC anJ sQngs "

chaslld goods llllal'ger lots, allll a� prices tbat WIll

anu enable the hOllse III Lawrence to Q11'er inducements
to the trade and to retail lmrchasers. which the

WHEREAS, Mr. Geo} Cartright hilS added peoplenfKansas.,havenevel' before enjoyed. Theirmucb tQ- tbe enjQytllent by bill fine noral dlll- goons are bl'glllJlUlg to arrive, and will CQI\tinlle
plav ; and , to do SQ. 1'1lt'y now blwe III stocl!; an assortment
WHEREAS. The St. L., L. & S. W., K. P., 0bf men 'Ill wOIll<:,n:s bbOYS' miss�s'..and childre!ls'

�Io l't F S' & G and'L L & G .Railway@ �Qts ani ShOl'" ot the estmanthactnre. and:whlch• ., •• ., ••••• .'
1iIl�Y can anll,wIllseU at the very bQttom JUIces.bave

.

made hberal redll�tIons 10 rates tQ per; TheIr ,manufactnring department is 'complete in
SQns 10 nttendance at tbls mr,;etlOg, tbertore,1 all its I,JrlLUChe::l and they intend to ma�e their
lttcolved, Tbat 101' tbe 16rego1:ng favors, �he' CU8tOnl ,\v.Qrk commenrt its611 to the public. They

thanks of this �Qciety are que, I\nti;,'tVe take this WIll guarantee s!LtlsfactiQn, and promptly exechte
metbQd 'Of tentlerlOg an expresiQn 'Of the same. all orders left �v�tb them. ." .

Respectfully iSUbmitted JEVel)'; QI}e qesll'mg to purchase, :whethet; a 51!!-
G '\." J

'

Cb' g e pall' ot;,boots or shoe", or a wholesale bIll, WIllEQ . .L. OHNSON, 00 n. tiud1t adv"ntageous to Jook through the large stock
[NOTE.-The tQllowing cQmmunicatiQns came of ,M.cCurdy. BroB. They can Jill every kind of

tQ band tQQ lute fd1' the meeting. -SEC.] order frqm the highest! prIced article of the best
_ mannfactqre, to a cheape)' one. Either will be• El\{PORIA., KANS., June 3.18,6. sold at:a pnce tllat defies all competitlOn in the

G. C. BRACKETT, ESQ., Secrtta1"!J State Eor- West, and at mannfacturerls prICes. In thmr
tW'lfltural Soc�ety, .Lawrence, Kansa8 :-1 very stock can be fQund goo(ls of the best manufacture
much regret that I 4100 unable to attend the 111 the countrr, as well as thosc ofa cheaper grade.
coming semi-annual meeting of the sQciety, at All can be slllted H-tf

Olathe, as I antiCIpate a good time witll the
seaSQn SQ favorable.
Tile prospects fQI' a fruit crQP in tbis sectiQn

are fair but n6t remarkalJly filttterll)g. '1 here'
WIll be Ii prett,Y fair but nQt excessive crQP 'Of I havc for- sn,le the followang valJetles Qt Sweet
apples j. nQ pf'a<;hes wQrth namlng, on aCCQunt and Il'lsh PotatQes 101 secli
01 the warm weather in FebrUa.ry and cnld in
March. Grllpell p!,Qmise well SQ tar} but have S'T7C'T�ET "'t::IOTArnO;EJS,nQt entirely recQvered frQm the arougbt of vv ..L::.J � _

•...1..

1874. Of small fruits, blnckberries never made
a better sliQwing fQr a, crQP than at present,
and so Qt raspberries.
The currant WQrm has made its appearance

'On the gQQseberry bushes in one or two places
in thIS county. I fear., nQW that they have get
a fOQting tpey will i.lestroy all onr gooseber
ries, whibh WIll be qu1tea lQss, as this has been
one 01 'Our standard fruits.
StrawberHes are C<Ulling into market quite

freely and are Qf gQ'Od size, owing to the recen t
rams. Tbe 8ul'lply in this neighbQrbQQd will
be sufficient for Qur·local market but thereWIll
nQt be a gr.ellt s.utplus to sell tQr shipping.
Garden vegetables are in e,,"ceUept �Qndition

and quite abundant, and if the sellSQn cQntin
ue� thrQughQut as mQist as it has up tQ this
tllne, tbere wtll be an enormOllS cr{lP of most
kinds. Tbere has'been but little'complaint on
aCCQunt Qt insect depr�d�Uon� th1s 'SeasQn,' �o
far. -Tbe potate 'beetle"(ao�yphora ten'.liruata�is mere a,bundtint than ;r 'fiav� seen it oefore.'
It. has been �ncreasing grltdually for the llist
three 'Or tour years; a'nil 'quite pel[cl!ptiolv, and
I fear is going to b�come quite Ii yest, thre�t-

Reliable Old House HeCl1'dF1'01n /

11'1 "I"'new "cnllnh ieA we hp.ar ot fntlll ri1�' "'08 ""'MI\'!'-'
Fu" 1_, Rtllorj Cluckuu Clao!el", Ual>"". Illtud Irs., GTar...
dorA. �lel,(lil118 01 Ullldine�., &c. ),tll8' 1'0' Ok,lt 'Wil]J
eradlcato theRe di.el)S..... I" S6' ere nttnck8, JIll ; a 8man!..
quantity WIth corti melll�moisten.fl, Rnd 'teed twke a cla:r
"heD tbese rJl8easC8 prevaIl. 118e a little 1D their feed Cl-�,.
or t" ice Ii" eNt, and your poultry" III be kept free tr>il1liW
wi di8ellso. In severe attacksoltcntimes they do not ''''Ii:<
It ,yill then be ueGe88Rry to admlDl8t�r tho Powder l'»
means of .. QUILL, Mowing tho Po" ,leI" do" 11 their throalj.
or mixing Powder with dO'lgh to form Pills.

,ESTABLISHED 1865.

Cows require nn �bundarl� �r nntritlous rooa, not tIrr.
make them fnt, hut to keep lIP a regular 8ccreti&& ��
milk. j,'armer8 and anirymen attest 'the fact tnat 11:1\1
jndlclous use of Lela' ()GIldittoD Pow.... fir"!
flow of mll� 18 grca'tlx illcreaHed, u,nd quaIltYl'fa8tij-�
�roved. All gro�� huroo,s and impurities of tbe bl� ....
lit once removed. For Soro teats, aprly L.I.' Cb." -

cal HeaUDg Salve":will bea Itt one or·tw>() .p)lii-
cations.· Your CALVJ:I al80 require an alterative ap�
and stImulant. Using this, )jowderwill e�pel 1111 �,
worms,withw!licli !yoU)tg stocki a�lnrM�dJDitbe sp�Of thq y�; ,Pl'OIDQtea fat�nt�, ptev�tb�l!J'i�.�.> �

. ' ..

FOR SEED! . "

Leis' Po,vder' I� lID excellent· rem�y for�,,_
Tho. flLrmel will rojOlco to know that a pro):npt and .-fI8..
dent remedy for tho varioua diseases to wblch tli.1!!Jg
8111mais nro subject, II found in Lela' Condh,_
Po,vder. For DIstemper, fnflrtmmll.tion of the 1l�.
CoughB, Feyers, Bore Lungs, Measles, Sore Ears,M�
lIog Cholera, 1l000e Teats, Kidney :Worms, &:0., a lIft:!l'�
paper 8ddild tu .. tub of swill apd given freely, Is lue:r't1li1r"
prey�ntjye. It promotes digestlpn, purifies th'lt bl�
and II! therefore the B�8r ARTICU for fattenID!>Hog)i_
N. B.-BBWARE OJl' ()OUNTJj;RFEI�

Eit8.-;:-To protect myself and the p11bllo from. llga\lfs •

ImposM upon by wortmess ilDltlLtion8, observe th"'�: ,

ture of tho prop'rletor upon each package, wJthoy.t:w�·.
GOIle are gonui�o. ' I

Yellow and Red Nansemond.

:I:EU:S� POTATOES.

Early and Late R0se, Early Ver
mo'nt and Early Fluke.

I \1'111 have

SWEET 'POTATO PLANTS, CAB·
BAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS

In tbelr season_
Addless,

'W"JY.L GIBSON,
Box 775 La.wrence, Kansas.

3-29 .
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Of thiB'Establishmet)t;.takss ,ple,asura in announeiugto 'nis' D,ull1el'O-us friends
that h�' i,S:llC)W get�i,q'� in 'his Large' S�ock:of ' .""

" t:
"

,

, "i':',;
�N'S� BOY'�! AND y'<:ruTHS CLOT�ING,GENT'S �u�Nisa'ING GOODS

, I', �, '., ,� ,�. ', ..� '. • .' ,

-'-A'l'-'

DOi7\r,ER PRIC'ES

,
THAN' .HAVE "BEEN KNOW�" FOR :M:A:N1; ¥EARS.'

, ','

� .,' I ,

"

' It is:unnec�8sary to s�Dd"a�,�y from the 'St�te io� Dry 'G'o�ds.,' 'We gU�'i'ari�'
tee �o furnish 'a�l gqods i*' OU1' line as low as they'call be procured from Uhicago
01' St. Louis.

'
, ,

-AND'-

/OUR, STOOK, IfMBllAOES
_ , .,' ':

EVERYTHING BELONGmG TO THE
, 'f _'\

" ,', I. \

.,
.

' �':'" ._ , \ (

HATS�, CAPS� TRUNKS, VALISES,'lE'rO.
'"

". ,

.

Having 'bo�ght,a'Pi�e,at' �any of;.the 'abov� 'g9�.ds �t.•uet\on Fo� Ca'lh, i:
can prove tb'&t l�will be to your, a�vantage to e-xamllle my stock before buying

,

.elaewhere anythlDg from a
,.

BOX' OF PAPER OOLL..A.::es

TO A

, ',. ,
'

,

DRY,GOO:OS TR.A.DElI

Inoluding a la.rge stook. of

CARPIj;TS; OIL.¢LOTBSj
MATTINGS, CUR'l'AIN oooos,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,:' 'PARl:tIA�Iq,TJUim,ERS' G90DS,
TRUNKS,

.; TRA::VELi..(�,G: BAGS� .

's�urT
'

0]7 FiNE CLO'T,HIN,G-�'
} ,

I ..'
.
,.

, j )1'.\ ..•,:, I.'. ..' 1 .�

\
• .', . ,: 1/) ,� ,

,

,

I am detel'm1�ed to do a.�lI.rger BU8iDe�s tbis,seM,Ql!)hao'everj"and if.good: '

g�o�s and low prrces.wiH WlD.-I ,aJn,bouu� to suc'ce,ed,'ln ID,y' e1l'orts.' Don't part
with your money t�e8e bard tunes untfl.you have pos�ed �our8elf altha

'

OENTENNIAL, ,CLOTHING HALL .

. JAC0B 'HOUSE
,

' ,
" ,

' " ", ,

PROP�ETOR '4NJ>, 'GE�� , l!(ANAGER.
, LAWRENCE,' KANSAS_

, .,' ""', .

'.
1, '

..

LADIES' SUITS,
, GENTS' 'F:UBNISIDNG GOODS, &C.,

-WHOLESALE, AND R�A.IL.

L. BULLE-N'E & CO.,

N@. 89 MasaaohusettS,Street; Lawrencl' Kans.
'"

'

-. ,. .,

D. O. HASKEL::r.. &; 00.,WHYWILL -you pay $UG to .s.1IO ,for Jewel- FANEUIL HALL
, , ry, UuUery, Silver and.Glas8ware

when $1 will buy t"e,very'''IIame articles
.•
It is a IN'0U�·.A.:NO"'C"', 00."fact that the N. E. DJ)llar'Sale ofB08ton, s, deee, 9.s;;y ..c.I

and hll.ll for years been'sellio! an immeufI variety
of goods well worth'9 to $3, at' only 0_ dollar. -OF-
,$10 will ,go' as fft l1.li' "6)t yo� wlll,ontr 'beheve
whatwe'Bay'and buy:where you can buy cheapest. B,DBTOII'. _ASS.
5000 elegant' new '2 'and '3' 'books all for '1. Dry
and Fancy 60011&,' Grocerie&l SpiQes '&Q ... &0,., at Cash &liBets

' , , :" '

"

"E'7 Em M .

half the usullol J,lric!lll' Tttiire is 110 '!,thiket" tric�- 'LI.bllities,'i�iciUdi;g t�pii�i,"'" ,..-,
,ery, no lottery, no delays.All orders IDled prompt,. " reinsurallce reserve; ',los's-, '

t

Iy. 'Goods sent 0:0. D, You can'see them befOre "esUDp-aid,:andallotherlia- '
'

,

paying; We 'need agents and want ,Y.OU'to give billtles
. 526 119 20

us a trial. 'Ladleii an,d others can raise eluN',fo"
. , '.. ,.

'

,

.... .' Net'surplus .. ,'.. :.' ;.:... '. 21,36'1,34
us and make lartfe pay� We,dealtwith 11,00 people ,Cash capi�..I.' ... , ,.........

, �,�,OO
ill Deli., 18711. G1ve,us oile trial. and ,like, thousands
of others 'we KNOW we shall 'secure your continued
patronage. We sell one 'article for '1, or gIve
splendid' premluma.for ,club�:' TRY'US, aDd SliBi.
wli cannot here give our lillt,' Jt weuld All\ the' en
tire paper. Qur liouse is end�rsed bY'the liestmer
chants and papers of Boston IIond by71!,OOO p.trons.
39,000 patrou .bought of us in 18711, '-'tlend IIfOW for
'our, great cil;culars. Addre88 H. : ORM[STON 4;

OO,} N. E, DOLLAR,SALE, 33 Bromftel4rstreet,
U08wn, Mass.

'

1geow!jw

JUST SO. If Y9u have any ragged, (lirty,�rJ?',
mutilated, almost wqrtbless scrip

0,I"r;O��' A·'�""CTS T notes, or bills which no one cares, to take,' don't

�, ' � '\",,;f".:J;:v�:"::-..&;;L '� , .l burn it. We want it, and '{odt we will give yeu

'The,1I.1,QWest ,Thing" in Piotures e;:ood, clean books, '!n()tion,!," or even cash. Sel!d
, "

, " t�, , , ,',
"

• It along and select what l.0u want. �owledge.1n
, '. �'ERY SUBSCamER,TO :THIS PAPER' who a Nlitshell 3IiO'pp: ',000' 'Th'e,'Fasreat Glrl'in.N.'

, ,'wlllt:J'etul'll'to 'the�ericaD'()ilograph'Coi the a�· Y.;" 800; ��bY'On Inftationr',sqc'; LlfeofaWaah

';aued Certlftcate w1t,h 110 cents, will receife by reo ington,BeUe "'800; Pocket A bum 2' cards, 26c;
ItIi,rnmail 'as a specimen a SUI)erb:Ollogrsph of .Ma-, '110, do.', OOc (:Transparent Pla1inIJ Cards only; ,711c l'
Y'iijllincer's ,exqui!lite, Jlow,er paintmg, t' 'Spring ,Photographs, '106, 12 ,for 1i06;� for .1j Superb ful
'i!J�eauties'!'� repro�tiCl(d oy;their ,new P!Qcess.' �his, 'gilt,rho� Albums,>$1.26 '.1.I)(l, .�; '$8, and ,up.
�Ip(etu ..e, meas.ur!ng.l2;x:�611lche�, �etalls for '8.00" Elegant �utOj Albums, SoC,; '6Oc�� 750" $'!,t'.1.50.

,

.-&� i8 :a,fp.c-slDl�e'<lf ,an,oil-palUtmg , worth '11iq., Best'Steel Pens on�y ,750 ,a gro!!8, ,'aber's renoils,
,'�TO also,dlstrlbute speC(imens of theirmore elabor-, 50e doz; t,ondon FmyingCards.-800j VlolinSttings.

,

'ate work, they ,witll'orw.!I.rdgratuitously, to, every
,

BO,OTS' "AND SHQ,ES!
, "i. I'. . ,l, "'"" I

\
"

El�ven years, experience in the j;raqe,enables us to tUnrlsh g'oods
adopted to'this ma.rket. a.nd at b'ottojU pt'ices.

'

PLOW SHOES' OF' ALL ·KINDS.

BEST" KIF AND OALF BOOTS.

LADIES �ERGE·GOonS OF ALL GRADES. ()

'"

WE 'WILL TO

I"


